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ConstructionOf 500
Cargo PlanesIs Oked
Initial Order
DueShortly,
SaysNelson ot

of

WPB Approval Given
To 70-To-n "Mars"
Type Flying Boat

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7

(AP) Chairman Donald M.
'Nelson said today the WPB

In
had approved construction
by Henry J. Kaiser, west
coast shipbuilder, of 500

huge "Mars" - type flying 10

boats,with an Initial order
for 100 to be placed by the
navy shortly.

The other 400 seventy-to-n cargo
carrying planes will be built Nel

son said, It the Initial program Is

accomplished successfully In Kal
sers Pacific coast shipbuilding

plants.
"This ts all contingent upon

the constructionnot Interfering
with our Combat piano program,"
Nelson added.

Asked whether WPB beUeved
It could be done without hamper-
ing war plane production he re-

plied:
"I have hopes at leastwe can

try."
Nelson said Kaiser now In Wash-

ington, would go to the coast and
thn "coma back and tell us what
materials and facilities he needs,
when he canget started,andwnere
hs will build them."

Other WPB officials said they
believed Kaiser planned to con-

struct the big sky freighters at
Richmond, Calif., on San Francisco
Bav.

Nelson said no other builder
would participate In the program
under presentplans.

FarishCharges

SmearCampaign

On Standard
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)

Declaring his company was being
made the object of a "vicious
smear campaign," William 8.
Farish, president of the Standard
Oil company (New Jersey), today
contradictedwhat he called "reck-

less assertions" made before the
senatepatentscommittee by C. R.
Btarnes, Texas oil operator.

Starnes testified Wednesday
that he had been blocked at ev-

ery turn In his efforts to produce
synthetlo rubber, "blocked by
Standardof New Jerseyand men
who are affiliated with and In
fluenced by the StandardOil.

Farish, In a telegramto Chair-
man Bone said he was
at a loss to understandwhy Bone
permitted his committee to be
used as a sounding board for
"reckless, unsupported accusa-
tions."

"An example of the glaring
falsehoods and misrepresentations
In yesterday's testimony which
your counsel must have failed to
explore or to verify, Includes the
charge 'that Standard Oil com-

pany of New Jersey now owns
enough stock In the Texas Com-

pany to control It.' There li no
corporate relationship whatever
between our company and the
Texas Company.

Cecil Hodges,Liquor
Board Agent, Sent
To Waco Office

Cecil Hodges, supervisor ot the
local Liquor Control Board offices,
has been transferred to the Waco
office, It was announced today,
and leftFriday to assumehis posi-

tion there.
Hodges had been supervisorof

the local offices since January of
this year.

Newly assigned to this office Is
Meldon Leslie, formerly of' the
Lubbock office, who has already
arrived In Big Spring.

CommissionersDue
To Study Water,
Hangar Proposals

City commissioners were due to
go Into another called session Fri-
day afternoon to consider possible
minor revisions of a proposed wa-

ter contract with the U. S. Army.
, It was possible that a decision
on tho-wat-er contract proposition,
long- under negotiation, might be
reached. This, however, was no
guarantee that it would meet
froy approval.
Also due for some considera-

tion was a proposalsubmitted by
the army concerning removal of
the presenthangars from the

Industrial

Extended

Sugar Increase
For Two Months

Increase In the sugar allotments'
Industrial and institutionalusers
sugarfor the monthsof July and

August, which were announced
previously, will be extended to cov-
er the allotment period of Septem
ber and October, B. F. Robblns,
chairman ot the local war price
and rationing board announced to-
day.

Authorization for the Increase In
both allotment periods is contained

a new amendmentto the sugar
rationing regulations, Robblns ex-
plained, which was made effective
UlUOJi

Industrial users will be given a
per cent Increase, thus raising

StrongRAF Force
Blasts Duisburg

Is Third Successive
Attack On Ruhr
Industries

LONDON, Aug. 7 OP) A strong
force of RAF bombers lastnight
attacked the big German Indus-

trial center otDulsburg, target of
repeatedraids In July, and other
points In the Ruhr valley, the air
ministry announced today.

Nazi airdromes In the low coun-

tries also Were attacked by Brit-
ish raiders, six ot which failed to
return from their night missions,
a communique said.

The size of the strong force
was not disclosed officially but
a British source said that In the
days before the British hurled
more than 1,000 bombers against
Germany In a single night, last
nigh?a total would have , been
considered, "a whopper."
Last night's foray was the third

successive night assault upon the
Ruhr region.

The German high command ac-
knowledged material damage to
buildings by both high-explosi-

and Incendiary bombs and said
there were some casualties In
RAF raids on "residential quar-
ters" in several towns. It claimed
seven British bombers were shot
down.

The German communique said
German planes bombed military
targets In southwestEngland yes-
terday and harborand armament
works In eastEngland and on the
east coast of Scotland last night.

The raids were not on a heavy
scale, however, and althoughthere
were some casualtiesfirst reports
Indicated the number was not
large.

Britons had beenprepared fdr
the new phosphorus bombs the
Germans dropped by a bulletin
from the ministry of home secur-
ity, which gave explicit instruc-
tions for dealing with these incen-
diaries. As a result fires which
were started were extinguished
with a minimum of damage.

The air ministry Issued a sum-
mary today of aerial operations In
all theatersfor July which placed
British losses at 432 planes and
credited the RAF with destroying
420 axis aircraft.

PresidentStill

PondersCase
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. UP)

President Roosevelt told a press
conference today he had not yet
rimsneahis review or testimony In
the case,of eight alleged saboteurs
and added that he did not know
whether he would finish today .

The president made no ampllfl
cation of that brief statement.

'Shortly before the press confer-
ence, the White House said that
"the president has not yet con
cluded his reading of the test!
mony" In the saboteurcase.

Five DecoratedBy
QueenWilhelmina

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)
Queen Wllhelmlna of the Nether-
lands conferred decorations upon
five members ofthe United States
navy today, Including Admiral
Thomas C. Hart, retired, for dis-
tinguished service in the south-
western Pacific campaignagainst
the Japanese.

The ceremonies at the residence
ot the Netherlands'ambassador,A.
Loudon, followed an appearance
of the queen as a guest at Presi-
dent Roosevelt's press conference.

Others decorated were:
Rear Admiral William A. Glass-for- d.

,
uommanaer i. n. xmuoru, i

Commander H. E. Eccles. and 1

Lieut Commander H. P, Smith. I

their allotment to 80 per cent of
their sugar "base" for these four
months, while Institutional users
will be granted a 25 per cent In
crease, boosting their allotment to
75 per cent of their base.

Sugar purchase certificates for
these additional allotments will be
grantedthe Institutional and Indus
trial users when they apply for
tneir regular allotments for the
September and October period.

The local boardhas been author
ized to acceptapplications for this
period any time after Aug. 7. and
no special application Is required a
to obtain this increase.

JapCanton
BaseIs Hit

CHUNGKING, Aug. 7. UP)

United States Army bombers at-
tacked a Japaneseairdrome near
Canton yesterday, destroying at
least 10 ground enemy planes,
Lieut Gen. Joseph W. Stlllwejl's
headquartersannounced today.

"The Japanesewere taken com
pletely by surprise,"a headquarters
communique said.

oesmes the destruction of
ground Japaneseplanes, the bomb
ers scored hits on the airdrome
runway, It said.

All of the American clan. In.
eluding bombers andfighter escort.
miuincu emery io weir basem.

Information reaching Chungking
said the Japanesewere enlarging
the attack airdrome at Honkong,
former terminus of trans-Pacif-ic

Clipper service from the United
States and were moving residents
out of adjoining property. The air-
port Is in Kowloon Bay acrossfrom
Hongkong.

Tobruk Target
For Bombers

CAIRO, Aug. 7 UP) United
States army air force bombers "ef
fectively attacked" shipping and
the harbor at Tobruk yesterday
evening, the RAF Middle East
news service reported today. De
tails were not given.

An earlier British communlaue
had Identified the Tobruk raiders
only as "allied," and said they set a
large lire.

The American attack followed
upon a heavy raid on Tobruk the
previous night by RAF bombers,
which started fires in the dock
areaand were believed to have bit
two ships.

There was little other landor air
activity on the Egyptian battle-fron- t,

today's British communique
said.

Lake Facilities To
Be Ready Aug, 15

Local fishermen are watching
that August .calendar with hawk-
like eye for dn Saturday the loth,
Moss Creek lake will officially
open for boatingand fishing. Sanitary--

facilities are set up and a
goodly number of people are ex-
pected to take advantage of the
recreationspot .Tariff will be 25
cents a head.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 7 UP) ,

of mass transport of troops
across the AUantlo out of reach
ot lurking submarines, are not
a vision of the future they are
An actuality, In quantity pro-
duction.

And even greater ships, with
a capacity ot 400 soldiers, able
to span the Atlantic In 10 to 12
hours, have passed the specula-
tive stago to the point where
the Industry could begin their
construction,

Tom M. Olrdler, chairman of
the board of Consolidated Air-

craft Corp, and MaJ. Reuben IL
Fleet, the company's founder
and present adviser, made these
statements last night H they

r- -

India Congress
Asks Allies To
BackDemands

Gandhi SupportsMove
' And SendsMcssago

To The Chinese
BOMBAY.'Aug. 7 (AP)

The working committee of
the All-Ind- ia congressparty
voted today to appeal to
President Roosevelt, Gen-eralissi-

Chiang Kai-She-k

and Ivan Maisky, Russian
ambassadorto Britain, to
support its demands that
GreatBritain grant India im
mediate independence.

Maulana Abdul Kazan Azad,
president of the congress, was au
thorized to dispatch the appealsas
soon as the congress committee
passesupon a resolutioncolling for

mass campaign of passive resist-
ance to continued British rule.

Endorsementof the resolution,
backed by Mohandas K. Gandhi,
was regardedas a foregone con-
clusion. '

Gandhi himself sent a message
to the Chinese today to "let China
ki.ow that this struggle Is as much
for her defense as It Is for India's
liberation." He declared that In-
dia's "ability to Rive effective as
sistance"Is dependenton her free-
dom.

In an Incongruous setting under
a canvas tents big top, the 360
militant committeemen assembled
to begin deliberations for throwing
Into motion what may become In
dia's grimmest bid for Independ
ence.

They had the scrawny little
leader'sword again last night, on
the eve of the conference, that
the time for non-viole- action
Is now and that time would show
what strengththe congress could
marshal from his masses of dis-
ciples.
There was not the slightest hint

from Gandhi's headquartersof any
wavering. His statement seemed
merely to reiterate that Britain
must yield now not, as she bas
proposed, wait to grant Independ
ence after the war or see the con
gress party act.

All that Bombay was askingwas:
When would mass disobedience be
gin? How widespread would It
beT What forces would It take?
Boycott? I Highway stoppage? The
shunningof dealingswith foreign
ers? Even a generalstrike?

And Gandhi gave the word sim
ply that a general strike was "not
outside my contemplation."

StephanThinks

He Wont Hang
DETROIT, Aug. 7 UP) Squat

Max Stephan began today in
closely guarded confinement the
68 days of life that remain to blm
before he must go to the gallows
for treachery (treason) to Amer-
ica In time of war.

(

A deputy federal marshal said
that Stephan still boasted that he
would not hang.

"I'll bet all the tea in China I
won't hang," Deputy John W. In-

gram quoted the prisoner as say-
ing on his way back to Milan.

Thus the German--
born tavern keeper, a naturalized
American, returned to the cell-lif- e

which has been hissince he broke
Into headlines lost April for hav-
ing aided a fleeing nazl prisoner
of war. For this he was sentenced
to hang on Friday, Nov, 13.

EmploymentTotals
IncreaseSharply

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UP)
Employment Increased 700,000
from June to July, bringing the
total numberof persons at work
to a new record high of 64,000,000.
the Work Projects administra-
tion reported today.

Unemployment, however, re-

mainedunchangedat 2,800,000, the
WPA said, explaining that while
700,000 persons round jobs an
equal number entered the labor
force, mostly young people leaving
school and seeking employment

'tor the first time.

told the nation. In separate
radio talks, that the Industry Is
prepared to tackle the heavy
transport problem.

"The problem calls for big
planesthat can carry large loads
over great distances at high
speeds," said Glrdler In San
Diego In a broadcast address
(March of Time), "Such planes
are being built Douglas and
Curtlss are building excellent
sky freighters. We, at Consoli-
dated, are building such air-
planes on a production line."

He mentionedConsalr giant
four-mot- ships the n fly-

ing boat the Coronado, and the
B-2-1 Liberator. These ships, be
declared, have been in armed
service for many months, mad la

Soviet TanksStall Nazis,
But RedsSagIn Caucasus
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p; lj. finaa fn These were the words used by QueenWllhelmlna in her addressto a Joint
JPlgTIX VJtUca JIl sessionof congressto describe the resistanceof her people. Today asa guest
at President Roosevelt's press conference, sne spoue01 ino --mission
one of "great responsibility more so
balance." Shown to her left on tne
Sol niom (D-N- and behind her
and Vice-Preside-nt Henry A. Wallace.

To June30, 1943

War Appropriations
Staggering
SenateCommittee
OkehsModified
PensionTax
" WASHINGTON, Atlg. 7 UP) A
senate finance subcommittee has
agreed unanimously to compromise
house-approve-d provisions or ino
new revenue Bin imposing tax
restrictions on pension thrusts
which witnesses said would cause
many businesses to pay Inflation-
ary cosh bonuses.

Chairman Brown h) said
the subcommittee had agreed to
modify a requirementthat 70 per
cent of a nrm's employes must,
participate In a pension plan be-

fore the employer would be permit-
ted to makea tax-fre- e contribution
to the trust's reserve fund.

The groupvoted, he said, to per-

mit such contributions If, in ef-

fect, 68 per cent of employes were
covered.

The treasury has complained
that In some Instances pension
trusts have become depositories
for "hidden dividends" by which
officers end other favored em-

ployes could be paid large sums.
Businessmen assertedbefore the

committee that they could not af
ford to maintain legitimate pen-

sion funds or profit sharing plans
for employes If they were not per-

mitted to charge off, for tax pur
poses, the full amount tney nan to
ftnntrthlltn.

Denial of this tax cremt, several
witnesses said, would force the
companies to pay cashbonuses to
their men anawouia resuu m or
mands for Increased wages.

Another Atlantic
Sinking Reported

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 UPh-T- he

navy announcedtoday that
a mediumsized Norwegian mer-

chant shin was torpedoed and
sunk by an enemy submarine In
the, Atlantic oil tne normcrn
coast of South America In late
June. Survivors have been land--

1 ed at a United States eastcoast
port.

addition to fighting are carry-

ing cargo to all part ot the
world.

"Consolldated's Coronado . . .
hasa hull bigger than a l'ullman
car," he said. "It can remain
at sea for days. It hat a range
of more than 6,000 miles
And wo have over 8,000 men de-

veloping super-plan- for the
army and navy. If shipbuilders
can build planes In quantity we
will help them do so."

Referring to the
craft Major Fleet In a broad-
cast here (CBS) said aircraft
engineers "bate planned this
greater airplane to the point
where our industry could begin
1U production.'

Not Pipe Dreams -

Gigantic Planes Capable Of Transporting
400 Men Said Out Of "Speculative Stage"

now than ever before when the
rostrum is sen. Aioen w. uarKiey

left to right are Hep. Airrea I

205 Billions
MexicanShot
At Colorado

COLORADO CTTT, Aug. 7 (Spl)
Pascual Selrra, 60, Mexican, was
killed instantly here this morning
by what Police Chief Dick Hick-

man said waa an "accidentalshot"
from a .22 rifle.

The Mexican and J. C. Jackson,
about 25, both employees at the
Howard Rogers slaughter pens,
were reported by the officer to
have been scuffling with the rifle
when It was discharged. Hickman
said Investigations Indicated the
shooting was purely accidental.

However, charges ot negligent
homicide were lodged by County
Attorney B, N, Carter against
Jackson, who quickly posted$1,000
bond.

Rites for the Mexican were
held at 11 a. m. In the Catholic
church. He leaves a daughter,
three sisters And a brother.

Floyd Dixon
At Shanghai

The wonderful news that thelri
son, Kloyd, even though held a
prisoner by the Japanese,la well,
came Friday to Mr. and Mrs. B.
Y. Dixon, through the International
Red Cross.

Floyd was on Wake Island at the
outbreak of war, and was taken
by the enemy when the heroic de-

fense of the Island was overcome.
The Dlxons had been advised by
the war departmentthat Floyd was
taken prisoner ,but Friday, the
word came that he was in Shang-
hai. The Red Cross Information
was written May 6, In reply to an
Inquiry sent In February.

The Dlxons have been writing
Floyd through the Red Cross, and
have reason to believe he has re
ceived their letters.This week they
dispatched & package to blm by
way or a specialship being sent to
the Far East by the Red Cross.
They had heard Indirectly that
Floyd had been heard on a radio
broadcast, but did not hear the
broadcastthemselves.

Eight Drown In
Wash. Cloudburst

WENATCHEB, Wash., Aug. 7
UPh-- A cloudburstand wall of wa
ter hurtling down a mountain can-
yon nine miles north of here last
night trapped nine people In an
automobile, killing eight of 'them
as the machinerolled and was car-
ried severalhundredyards down a
hillside.

Russell Kirk, 27, the driver, es-

caped. Thrown free, he crept
through the mud and debris to the
lil.liw.tf anl'ttt.. 4M.4 tr a MB.kK..I nth vwuu

Iuisum

01 ino pressana raaio-- as Doing
world and civilization Is now In

(u-iv-y; ana to tne ngnt ep.
Jwlnkle (D-N- sneakerpro tern.

Up To

Public DebtJumps
To 72 Billions,
Still Swelling

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7
oa of con-

gress' fiscal activity showed
today that the staggering
sum of $205,514,657,286 had
been appropriatedor author-
ized betweenJuno1, 1940, to
June 30, 1043, for expendi-
ture to provide the nation's
defenseand war needs.

The figures, Including a break-
down of both and
."normal" appropriations voted
this year, were prepared by the
bureau ot the budget and were
placed in the Congressional Record
by SenatorGloss (D-v-a) and'Rap.
Cannon (D-M- chairmen ot the
house and senate appropriations
committee.

Of the flS9,770,llf,6U appro-
priated duringthis session, Can-
non pointed out that approxi-
mately $183,370,000,000 was ear-mailt-ed

for war purposes whUe
approximately$0,400,000,000 was
tagged for ordinary costs of
government
Glass, in his analysisof the fig-

ures, declared congress had re
duced appropriations for. the nor-
mal activities of government by
$1,607,009,160.89 below last year's
figures, and mode Increases in
that category of $378372,134, leav
ing a net cutof $1,087,132,096.71.

In citing the three-yea-r
total on the books for

war expenditures, Cannon empha
sized that the figure did not rep
resent 'actual expenditures,

"Appropriations and authoriza-
tions," he said, "need to be made
far in advance In order that pro-
grams of orders for material,
weapons, naval vessels, merchant
ships and all other war-effo- rt re-

quirements may be Integrated
with the recruitment and train-
ing of manpower, and the long
range planningand conduct ot the
war In the various theatresof ac-

tion where that war may be
fought"

The budget bureau'sfigures on
actual expenditures tor war pur--
poses

Fiscal year U41 -$- 6,301,000,000.
Fiscal year 1042 $25,054,000,000.
Fiscal year 1048 (estimated)

$07,000,000,000,
Simultaneously, Cannon re-

ported tliat the total gross pub-ll-o

debt on June 80, 1011, was
$72,422,000,000, and estimated
that It would reach $123,44V
000,000 by that date next year.

AbsenteeBalloting:
To StartOn Monday

Ballots for the second demo-
cratic primary ere expected to be
on hand by Monday, and when
they are received absentee voting
for the runoff raceswin begin,

Technically absenteevoting was
supposed to have started Sunday,
Aug, 3, but the state democratic
committee Is not expected to have
the ballots approved until tomor
row.

RussiansSay
HunsShoved
Back On Don

Germans Claim Drive
Is Within 30 Miles
Of Oil Fields

MOSCOW, Aug. 7 (AP)
Hurling its own huge tankg
against the mechanizedNazi
onrush, the Red army check
ed the Germans today along
the whole Stalingradfront In
oneof the great tank battle
of tho war, with infantry
crushed by the hundredsun-
der the treads of the steel
war wagons, battlefront dis-

patches said today.
Only In the critical Belaya

OUna sector 100 miles late the
north Caucasuswere) the Ses-
sion defensesstill reported safi
ting before the big axis offen-
sive. There dive bombers blasted
ceaselessly at the Russian Uses
as they battered the way fee
Oennan gains.
The Russians reported rolling

the nazls back in bard counter-
attacks at the Don bend ap-
proaches to Stalingrad, and said
fierce-chargin- g Don and Kuban
Cossacks sabred more than 8,000
Germans as they beat off the as-
sault ot two tank and two infan-
try dlvlstonk In a fight for Cos-
sackvillage south ot the Don. Re-
ports from this front said the
Russians were drives from the
town twice, but each time won It
back.

(The German high command
took cognizance of the arrival of
Red army reserves in the battle, ' '
menUoned large-scal-e Russianusr'of tanks In the Caucasus for
first time and said the bolsj
Soviet forces-wer-e counter
Ing against German and fIan troops between the E

Don rivers, in the Don hi
In the Rxhev salient norV
Moscow. i y

(The Berlin commsald X
axis forces had v4f
deeper Into the CaucasC
lng across the Kuban rht.
a point 30 miles northeastotfca
Maikop oil fields which prodsee
seven per cent of Russia's oil.)
The Russian communique gave

this account otoperationsat key
points on the battlefront:

"South of KleUkaya (80 miles
northwest of Stalingrad) our
troops launched a number of
counter-attac- ks and pressed the
enemy back.

"In the Kotelntkovskl area (M
miles southwestot Stalingrad) the
Germans are sending In large
numbers of tanks In an attempt
to smash our defenses. Our
troops have repelled these attacks.

"South of Kushchevka (50
miles south of Rostov) the Ger-
mans launched repeated attacks
againstour positions but were re-
pulsed with heavy losses."

Speeding their drive tor oil la
the Caucasus, the Germanswere
reported landing troop-lade-n air
transports and dropping fresh
swarms of parachutists behind
Soviet lines In a costly expendi-
ture of men and machine,.

In tho first officially reported
o attempt to put air-

borne troops down In the rear;
ot Soviet positions on the Cau-
casus battlefront the Russians
said nine of 10 big Junkers
transports which landed la ofte
sector were set afire or smashed,
and tho soldiers accounted for
to the last man.
Wartront dispatches said th

nazls were showering more para
chutists behind Soviet lines after
landinggroupsof between100 and
150 along with small tanks earlier
in the week. The latest Invaders
were declared exterminated o
swiftly roundedup.

BenavidezFate
IsUp To Board

AUSTIN, Aug. 7. UPh-T-he state
pardons board will hold a hearing
today on the caseof Emlllano Beu--
avldez, awaiting execution at mid-
night for murder.

The bearing will be held at ths
lequcst of Mexican consul Fran--
Cisco no A. gunuiu ui sou Aahwiw,
who asked to discuss the case of
the condemned Mexican national.

Unless the board recommends a
stay of execution and Gov, Coke
Stevenson compiles with the re
quest the execution will take plo
a few minutes alter m.an.gni. a

y stay, previously granted
requestot Mexican authorities wUs
expire at that time.

Benavidez, who bas bee It,
three stays of executloa, was saa
vlcted of killing Henry Oaayssa.
Schleicher count wasasr,, la 1Mb

i
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Downtown Stroller
JOHN RICHARDS of Houstonwas In town on business yesterday.

He formerly madeBig Spring headquartersIn this section of the state.
He 1 the proud pappaof. a three weeks old child Incidentally.

Mrs. BERNARD FISHER says that thesedays her housekeeping
and otherwork Is all going haywire while she rushes through one of
thoee sweaters called for In a hurry by the Red Cross. Since they are
all large sire, with long sleeves, etc, making one Isn't aa simple as a
twist of the wrist. But she's getting hers done, nevertheless.

Met up with Mrs. J. W. O'CONNELL, who has moved here with
her husband, MAJOR O'CONNELL, and we got to discussing, of all
things, laundry problems. But it Is a problem, especially If your fine
laundry woman quits you cold, like happened to us.

Also met Mrs. C. R. CRANE, whose husbandIs with the engineers
onstructlng tho bombardier school. Mrs. CRANE came here from San

Antonio, She Is an awfully nice person too.

SeemsJOYCE CROFT and CHAMPE PHILIPS paid a visit to a
fortune teller the othereve and thought they would really get ome

rood Information. But outside of "there'll be some changes" predicting
they didn't exactly hit the JackpoMor formation.

Didn't know therewas any rivalry between Virginia and West Vlr-glnla-

JIM TOWNSEND and BOB POUND, both Glider school pilots,

a time on this argument. You'd think It was Dallas and Fort
Worth talking.

Wheeler Family

Holds Re-uni-on

COAHOMA. Aug. 7. (Spl.) The
Wheeler family held a reunion at
the old Wheeler home three miles
north of Coahoma Wednesday. En-
tertainment Included a lunch and
visiting. The reunion Is an annual
affair.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. A-
lbert Ashley and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Low Ashley and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Ashley, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Klngsfleld and fam-
ily, all of Tarzan,Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Grant and son of Colorado City,
Mr. andMrs. JoeWheeler and fam-
ily, Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Wheeler, Moore, Mrs. J. W. Hull,
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. G. I
Graham and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Clovls Phlnney, and family,
Mrs. Vera Spears and family, Mrs.
G. W. Graham, Mrs. Delia-- Lay,
Jack Graham, Tollle Hale and Joe
Grahamall of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
entertainedwith an outdoor lunch-
eon recently. Barbecue chicken
and barbecue steak was servedto
tha following: Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Mulllns, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tan-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. WIrth,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Mrs.
Joe Miller and Lucille Thompson.
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Viola Boswell Class
Meets At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Aug. 7 (Spl) Mrs.

G. W. Felton and Mrs. R. E. Wood
were hostesses to the Viola Bos

well Sunday school class at the
Methodist church here recently.

Mrs. Denver Bays gave the devo-

tional preceding discussions from
the class.

Games were played and Iced
watermelon was served to Mrs. L
H. Severence, Ausle Brown, Mrs.
Emma Davis, Mrs. T. K. Hardy,
Mrs. L. Z. Donald, Mrs. Bill Mc-Bva-

Mrs. J. R, Harris, Mrs. J.
E. Howard, Mrs. R. Walker, Mrs.
G. M. Boswell, Mrs. K. G. Blalock,
Mrs. Denver Hays. Mrs. T. A.
Bartlett, Mrs. G. W. Felton and
Mrs. R. E. Wood.

Stitch A Bit Club
Has Sewing Session

Members of the Stitch a Bit
club met In the home of Mrs.
Johnny Knox Wednesday after-
noon for a sewing session.

Mrs. Doris Alvts was presentaa
only guest. Refreshmentswere
served and others present were
Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mrs. Ray Smith
and Mrs. G. G. Morehead.

To Go To

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owen
J. A. .English, Pastor

Church school, 9:15 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:80.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sta.

Bible school, 8:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:45 a. m.
Communion, 11:48 a. m.
Preaching,7:S0 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles' class, Monday, S p. m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.

m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Nolan and Fourth Streets
B, Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Boy lxx Williams, Director Music

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. tn. and

8:30 p. m.
Sundayschool 9:43 a. m
Training Union 7:80 p. m.
W. M. V-- Monday at 3:30 pm. ex-

cept whew five circles meet by
special arrangement.

Teachersand officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
8:15 followed by choir rehearsalat
8:45 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesday at S p. m.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sundayof month.
FIRS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a, E.
Young Peoples meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 8:80 p. m.
W.S.C.S, Monday. 8 p. m.
Mid-we- Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor
mon)

Elders Allen a Williams and
Grant Mace

Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesday at3 p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHURCT

North End of Nolan Street
Rey J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt

& a
C, V. Warren, Training Union Dt- -

. rector.
Preaching services 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. ru.
Sunday school 9.45 a. m.
Sunday scnool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday8 p. m,

followed by prayer meeting at 8:48
'p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 2:80 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m,
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAX
SSI Runnel
B, J. BaeU, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:80 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. tn- -

Halv Communion and Rimon.
'11:60 a. SO.

Hobby Show Is

Well Attended,
$40 Realized

Approximately 100 persons att-

ended thahobby show sponsored
by the Business Woman's Circles

Where Church

Sunday Services In

of the First Presbyterianchurch"at
the home of Agnes Currle Thurs-
day night from 8 o'clock to 11
o'clock. Funds which amountedto
$40.20 will be usedfor charity work
by the circle.

Otherhostesseswere Mrs. Robert
Parks, Mrs. Thurston Orenbaun,
and Mrs. Travis Reed.

Hobbles were displayed through
out the house by Miss Currle, Ann
andJohnCurrle, Mrs. O. L. Savage,
who had a shoe collection and Miss
Gertrude Mclntyre, who displayed
a Biblical table cloth.

Mrs. FlorenceMcNew's collection
Included old bowls, table cloth and
a chocolate set.Mrs. Virginia Wars
displayed bedspreads and quilts.
Berta Schucherthad an after din-

ner coffee cup collection and a
musical cradle belonging to Larry
Savage waa also on exhibit.

Young ColoradoCity
Couples Feted At
Lawn, TheatreParty

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7 (Spli
As a courtesy to her niece, Mar-jor- le

Penlck of Wichita Falls, to
the houaeguesta of Joan Mills,
Charlotte White of Anson and
Betty Ball Ludeau of Villa Piatt,
La., and DaphneMahon of Wash-
ington, D. C, Mrs. George A. Lee
entertained Wednesday evening
with a backyard supperand thea-
ter party for twelve couples.

The guest list Included Mary
Sue Thompson, Mary Ann Lath-
am, Joan Mills, Dorothy Jean
Dawson, Bette Slagel, Betty Sue
Vaught, Joan Mann, Iva Helen
Lee, Elsie Ann Ramsdell, BUI
Coffey, Jr., Junior Sadler, Larry
Dorn, John Latham, Craig Porter,
Carlton Fuller, Bobby Ratllff,
James Prltchett, Allan Blbby,
Johnnie Wells, James Williams
and JesseHeath.

The Ontario departmentof edu-

cation haa fitted out railway cars
as travelling school rooms.

Big
CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching service. 11:30 a. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sundaymorning will be at

9:30 o clock with sermon in Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On .Fri-
days the Stationsof the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn

ing at 8 olclock except the lastSun-
day of the month when It will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
the Cross will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass' Thursday, Fridayand Sat
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 5 to 6
p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor
H. Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt.
9:45 a. m. Bible school and Com-

munion.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
Morning and evening preaching

will be by supply minister.
Monday, 8:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. ra. Choir re
hearsal.

MAIN ST. CHUBCn OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:80

m.
Evening evangellsUo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day, 7:80 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Rev. B, L. Kasper, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a. m.

Biblical instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
2 p. m. and 3 p.m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting second Wednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev, Homer Sheats, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. .

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. ra.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W, M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. ra.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m.

WEST SIDE BAFTIS7
100 West Fourth

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
B. T, U. hour 8 p.m.
Evening worship 9 o'clod.
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The Atlantic ocean, rivers and
lakes comprise nearly two-thir-

of the bordersof Uruguay.

The Uruguay Constitution of
163 follows the general pattern of
that of the United States.

Spring
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-

erintendent.
10:55 Morning WorsKlp.
7:30 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S.

7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U: program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
eachmonth.

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led

' by. Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director. '

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
OUn Hull, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton. Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Young People's society, 7:45 p. m.
EvangellsUo service, 8:80 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2:30

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8:20 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnels Street
R. E. Delafleld, pastor

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 9:45.

Preaching or Bible study at 11
a. m.

PrayermeetingWednesday night
TRINITY BAPTIST
809-1-1 Benton St
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

ra.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangellsUo service 8 p. a.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister
"9:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:80, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 4 p. m, junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, lp.HL, Bible study.
Thursday,7:80 p. m, choir prac-

tice.

Some early historians believed
that the Amazons, the mythical
naUon,of warrior women, lived in
the Caucasus.

To protect the handswhenclean
ing silver, wear canvass or other
fabric gloves. Rubber gloves will
tttacolor tha sllve

Mrs. Coots Is

Given Shower
Honoring Mrs. G. D. Coots with

a pink and blue shower, three
hostesses entertained In the home
of Mrs. Walter Burns Thursday.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ben F.
Anderson, Mrs. Kenneth Taylor
and Mrs. Marvin Parkhlll.

During the afternoon gifts
were presented to the honoree
and vislUng and games furnished
entertainment

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Dub
Coots, Mrs. Fred Redus, Mrs.
Donaldson, Mrs. Lillian Huck-ab-y,

Mrs.. C. E. Taylor, Mrs. John
son, Mrs. Gladys Klnnan, Mrs.
W. P. Mlms, Mrs. Alton Rogers,
Mrs. J. H. Coots, Mrs. Henry
Tompkins, Mrs. L. E. Burks, Mr
L. B. Caughar, Mrs. D. J. Shep-par-d,

Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. Dee
Foster, Mrs. Lucille Thomas, Mrs.
Sis Sue Anderson, Mrs. Victory
Woods and lirs. Roy Bennett.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Henry
Biggs, Mrs. A. O. Harris, Mrs.
Grifford, Mrs. J. M. Smith, Deina
Biggs, Mrs. Jack Loftls; Mrs. J.
N. Cauble, Mrs. Roy Porch, Mrs.
M. I Posey, Mrs. Beecher Air-ha-rt

Mrs. J. W. Coots, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Ira Shroyer and
Mrs. Favell Dodd.

CoffeeGiven For
Mrs. John Prude

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7 (Spl)
Complimenting Mrs. John Prude,
who will leave next week for her
new home in Cameron, Mrs. John
Tom Merrltt entertained Wed-
nesday with a morning coffee and
gift party. The honoree' was giv-
en a handkerchief shower after
coffee was served.

Guests were Mrs. Karris Llpps,
Mrs. A. E. McClaln, Mrs. Jimmie
Cook, Mrs. Charles Root Mrs. J.
W. Greene, Mrs. T. J. Goss, Jr.,
Mrs. R. F. Fee, Mrs. R. D. Faver,
Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mrs. Gus
Chesney, Mrs. R. P. Price, Nancy
Price, Mary Irene Price and Mrs.
Thomas Pendletonof Brownsville.

Sew And Sew Club
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. C. Staggs

Sewing was entertainment for
the Sew and Sew club when mem-
bers met In the home of Mrs.
Charles Staggs Thursday.

Refreshmentswere served hy the
hostess wno was assistedby Mrs.
Fred Staggs.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Charles
Crouch. Mrs. Royoe Brldwell,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Harry Mulling'
Mrs. Bill Smith, Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mrs. Wayne Gound, Mrs. C. I
Bwagerty.

Mrs Sheliane Returns
To Home In Shreveport

Mrs. C. W. Shehane of Shreve
port, La., returned to her home to
day after visiting here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlye.

Mrs. Frank Searcy and Mary
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve
and Jerry Bob, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. C. W. Shehane, and Mrs. C.
E. Shlve spentThursdayin Loving-to- n,

N. M. with relatives.

RETURNS FROM ANGELO
Nell Edenshas returned recenUy

from San Angelo where she waa
bridesmaid In the wedding of
Frances McClure and Corp. Lewis
K. West The ceremony was read
Monday in the Trinity Methodist
church by the Rev. Fred J, Brucka.

The mountainousCaucasus Isth
mus, slightly smaller than Mon--
tana, contains 10 separatestates

'af the Soviet Union.

Baptist Class

Has Luncheon

In Lloyd Home
Mrs. Larson Lloyd was hostess

to tha First Dentist Frlendthln
class In her home on Scenlo Moun-
tain Thursday. Covered-dis-h

luncheon waa served.
During the afternoon business

matters were discussed. Mr. and
Mrs. Irby Cox sang a duet with
Mrs. Lloyd at the piano. Cox also
gave the devotion.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Charlie
Crelghton, Mrs. Irvin Daniels, Mrs.
Theo Anderson, Mrs. Hack Wright,
Mrs, Alton Underwood, Mrs. Cy
Bishop, Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs.
John Knott Mrs. Herman Antral.
Luan Crelghton, Jimmy Angel and
Patricia Lloyd.

Mrs. Majors Honors
GrandsonAt Party

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7 (Spl)
Marking the fifth birthday of her
grandson, Danny Majors of Lub-
bock, Mrs. Oscar Majors enter-
tained with a morning lawn par-
ty. Balloon favors were strung
from the shrubberyand trees. Aft-
er games were played on the lawn
refreshmentswere served to David
Merrltt Don Nix, Jean May,
Mary Ann Goes, Todey Gunning,
Hudson Young, Bandy McSpad-de- n,

Terry Thomas, Jlmmle Cook
and Donna Lou Majors. Barbara
Barber, Mrs. Gus Chesney and
Mrs. T. J, Goss, Jr assisted the
hostessIn entertaining.

HomemakersClass
Has Social Meet

Entertaining with a breakfast
Mrs. v. W. Fuglaar and Mrs. C. J.
Redwlne were hostessesto the'
Homemakers class of the First
Baptist church In the home of Mrs.
Fuglaar Friday morning.

The devotional waa led by Mrs.
M. E. Holland. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey
ana Mrs. iouana gave the prayers.
Reportswere given by officers and
pictures were made of the group,

Those presentwere Mrs. Ida Col-
lins, Mrs. G.. C. Potts, Mrs. Alma
McLaurln, Mrs. Dewey MarUn,
Mrs. J. L. Haines, Mrs. C E. Rich-
ardson, Mrs. a A. Amos, Mrs.
xnomasA. Roberts, and Mrs. J. B,
NellL

TexasFacing
ShortageOf
ChoiceMeat
By The Associated Press

An anUclpated shortageIn Texas
of choice, first grade beef is due
primarily to the fact that Texas
feeders usually feed lightly during
the hot months andfew "finished"
beeves other than pasturefattened
cattle are now available, meat
packers at the Fort Worth Live-
stock market declare.

Pasture-fattene-d steers, either
grain-fe-d or cake-on-gra-ss fed
beeves, rarely grade "better,"
"good," or "low choice" under
United States departmentof agri-
culture grading,It was pointed qui.

The Fort Worth packersexplain-
ed most feeders of good beef In
Texas .place livestock on the heavy
fattening ration in drylots during
the cooler months so cattle will be
bothered less 'by files and high
temperature.

Another difficulty was said to be
celling prices of corn fed loin and
rib cuts, purchased In corn belt
markets and going to the select
club and hoteltrade.

Shippers have been reportedly
losing from two to five cents a
pound when markeUng these cuts
In Texas, but some packers felt
they should take this loss to fur
nish their customers With an as-

sortment of meats, trade sources
said.

Fort Worth packers believed
Texans will have to take "medium"
and "good" grades of meat, until
fall supplies of grain fed beeves
arrive at market because of the
demand of military establishments
and thescarcity of choice beef.

The Dallas News said the first
meat shortageof the war will be
felt next week and that Independ-
ent packersattribute the situation
to celling prices on processedmeat
products and no celling prices on
livestock.

Packerswere quoted as saying
they were losing money because
rising livestock prices had passed
the packers'celling price.

"Packers Insist that a simple, di-

rect solution Is a celling on live-
stock on the hoof, with the full 110
per cent parity permitted," the
News said.

Docks Attacked
CAIRO, Aug. 7. UP) Allied heavy

bombers attacked shipping and
docks at the axis supply base of To--
bruk yesterdaybut otherwise there
was little air or land activity on
the Egyptian batUefront, BrKlsh
headquartersreported today.
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VFW Auxiliary Mcwes
Its Meeting
Thursdyy To Friday
VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. K. IL MoOlbbon

and children and Joe Pond left
Thursday for a visit at Ruldoso,
N. M.

Mrs. J. B. Mull and children
have returned from a two week
vacaUon In Clay Center, Kas.,
KansasCity, Mo., and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. QuenUn Marlon of
San Diego, Calif., left Thursday
after a visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Klnard. L W. MarUn
of Lubbock also visited with the
MarUns. They stopped In Abilene
to visit with Staff Sgt Dorman G.
Klnard. QuenUn Joined the navy
on December 15th. The Martins
were accompanied as far aa Phoe-
nix, Ariz., by Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Burleson and Eddie, who will visit
Mrs. Corlnne Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Harrison
have as a guest her mother, Mrs.
C. O. Beck of Weatherford. Mrs.
Harrison' brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Beck, will arrive
Saturday from Lubbock for a
visit

Mrs, Y. D. McMurry of Colorado
City and daughter,Mrs. Homer J.
McGregor of Beaumont and Eu-
genia McMurry of Kermtt are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. Van
Gleson and Mrs. J. B. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Bass have re
turned from Graham where they
spent several days vislUng. They
met Mr. and Mrs. PrenUsBass of
Fort Worth In Graham and held
a family reunion Sunday.
..Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen of
Eunice, N. M., left Wednesday for
Houston where they will visit be
fore returning home. Allen Is Mrs.
Riley's brother.

Ellis Read of San Francisco,
Calif, haa returned after a visit
nere witn relaUves. He accom
panied Tommy Gage and Weldon
Blgony, who also returned to San
Francisco.

Sisters Here For
Wedding Ceremony

Leah, Kay and Sis Davis and
Sue Hastings of Memphis, Tenn.,
attended thewedding of their sis-
ter, Madge Lynn Davis, formerly
of Memphis, and Pfc James W.
Wright, Fort Sill, Okla., at noon
Wednesday at the parsonageof
the First Presbyterian church.

The bride, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis of
Luxora, Ark, was formerly em-
ployed at the Big Spring hospital.
Wright is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Wright of Concord,
Calif.

Friday, August 7, 1942

Day From

i Ways and means commutes
was appointed by the virw Auxil-
iary members In a business ses-

sion Thursdayat the VFW home.
The committee will Include Mrs.

Joe Jacobs, Mrs. C. W. Deats and
Mrs. Allen Hull.

Members also voted to meet
each first and third Friday in
place of each first and third
Thursday.

Building repairs were discussed
and others present were Mrs.
Mamie Dodds, Mrs. T. C. Thomas,
Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. Clyde
Dooley, Mrs. Charles Slntell, Mrs.
F. G. Powell, Mrs. Ovle Thurman,
Mrs. C. W. Brown, Mrs. J. T.
Corcoran, Mrs. Plerson Morgan,
Joyce and Alva Powell, Claudles
Merle Piper.

Uruguay producesfrom 15 to 18
per cent of the world's meat ex-
ports.

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT

SPEEDS UP
TIRED KIDNEYS

Ne more getting up nights!
SWAMP ROOT t!pt wiii awtfttb-caaih- f
di M&iolbUdeiT. To fl worlibbttteil
If ron inffcr from baekulw or ttUnr 19ntebit da to ilmrtlih kldntjt, Uk the itom-aeh- la

and InUitlnml liquid tonls etlltd
SWAMP BOOT. For SWAMP BOOT acta
fait to flush axecsa aeldtedlmtnt from your
kidntyj. Thus oothlnj Irritated bladder
membrane.

createdbr a srae-tlel- nr

nhnfeUn. Dr. Kilmer, SWAMP BOOT
U a comblnaUon of It berbe, root, veze-tabl-e,

balsam and other natural. Infredf.
enta. No barsh chemical or c

drun. Just rood lnartdlents thatqnicktr er
bladder pain, backache, n f eel-l-

due to elusilsh kidneys. And jou cant
miss it marrelouatonls effect 1

Trr Dr. Kilmer Swamp Boot tra. Thoo-aa-

bar found relief with only a (ample
bottle. 80 send your nam and addressto
Kilmer & Co, Inew Department..1. Stam-
ford, Conn, for a sample bottle free and
postpaid. Be sure to follow direction oa
packase.Offer limited. Send today and sea
how much better ron fee.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Bldg. A SIT Main
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Now. About This Business

of Advertising

Therearea greatmany peoplewho think thatad-

vertising Isn't very necessary,now that so much
merchandisehaseitherbeenput out of production

or curtailed, and the rest hi protected by price

ceilings. The fact Is that folks want to know

more about the substitutes they can use . . .
they want more Information about how to con-

servewhat they alreadyhave. They want to buy

quality goods and they want to know where to

buy. Tell them la your advertising!

The Daily
Herald



SensAnd White Sox Come
Alive In American League
GiantsBeat
Bums In Lone
Nat'l Game
By JTJDSON BAILEY ,
Associated Press Sport Writer

With practically no fanfare two
of the American league cluot suf-
fering from sleeping sickness as
the result of staying loo sear the
contagious cellar zone suddenly
have shown unexpected signs fit
life.

The Chicago White Sox have
won half a dozen games In suc-
cession In recent days and the
Washington Senators have won
seven out of nine In the last cou-
ple of weeks for what amounts to
a sizzling spurt for the Nationals.

Last night, led by the Ine-
xpressible Bobo Newsom, they set
down the New York Yankees

In a free-hittin-g affair In
which Washington made 11
blows and the Yanks 11. In ad-
dition tho usually flawlessYanks
contributed a couple of errors
to Bookie Hank Borowy's sec-

ond defeat of the season.
The White Sox whipped the De-

troit Tigers 4--1 with Edgar Smith
pitching six hit ball and losing a
shutout because Jim Bloodworth
belted a home run In the eighth
Inning.

No more convincing evidence
that Chicago's hltless wonders
are soaring could be mentioned
than to point out that even Smith,
the unlucky southpaw who has
lost 17 times, now has been able
to gain his third victory.

In the only other American
league game the Boston Red Sox
scored their second straight shut-
out as Bill Butland, ordinarily
used for relief chores, pitched
four-h-it ball to beat the Philadel-
phia Athletics 2--

Cleveland's doubleheader at St
Louis was postponed.

Only one game was scheduled
In the National league and In
this the New York Giants re-

leased all the pent-u-p fury of
their last three days to over-
whelm tho Brooklyn Dodgers
8--0 with five home runs and a
steady seven-hi-t pitching per
formance by Prince Hal Schu-
macher.
Mel Ott hit two of New York's

circuit blows, bringing, his total
jpr tho season to 18, and Bill
Werber, Mickey WItek and Bus-
ter Maynard accounted for the
others.

"Some Cornish tin mines are
tunneled under the floor of the
sea.

'VTORU1 URCKT IEUER AT IV

Weh&t,
hio. u.i.pat.or.

A.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
FIG STAND

610 East Srd
24 Hour Service

ATTENTION
,MEN IN SERVICE

We can make quality
Portraits For Youl

' Amateur Supplies

Perry Photos
S doors east of Crawford hotel

Phone720

THE COLDEST KEGI BEEB
IN TOWN

10O

TEXAS CLUB
Toh All Enow Lob"

PUN FOOD
'DANCING

It
SKY

HARBOR
West On Highway 80
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for a repeatperformancenextweekat Neenah,AVIs-- i with their coach, Charles I. (Bud) Swain. The girls
are, left to right: Fatty Asplnall, IS; Betty Bemls, 10, and Ann Harbin, 18.

HoganLeads

In CanadaMeet
TORONTO, Aug. 7. Cm With

Ben Hogan In the lead, United
States professionals topped the
field which teed off today on the
second round of Canadian
open golf tournament.

Hogan set a stiff pace In yester-
day's open round, blazing over the
6,543-yar-d Mississauga club layout
in 65, seven under par.

Although he shattered thecom-
petitive course record,Hogan's lead
was only one stroke better than
Craig Wood of Mamaroneck, N. Y.,
and Ralph Guldahl of Santa Fe,
Calif.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEKTON, JR
WIdo World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Aug. 7 .Henry
Armstrong's "comeback" as ev-

eryone figured, was dictated by
lack of dough, but did you know
Just how broke Hennery Is?....
Well, the other day ha sold a $50,-0-00

annuity, on which he had paid
$19,000, for only $14,600....Dick
Shlkat, the raasler, reports from
Chile that there's a terrific boom
In the mat racket down there
since they Imported grunt-and-gro-

tactics from the United
States.

Today's guest star-J-im
Beed, Burlington (la.)

Hawk-Ey-e Oazette: "Many col-
lege football players hesitate to
enlist In the 'sendeesbecause of
the salary cut. In the army they
get only $52 In addition to room
and board."

A local hotel manager reports
world series reservationsnow are
heavier than they wers Sept. 20
last year....

Byron Nelson, ths No. 1 pro
golfer, will play right field for

'Fred Haney'a Toledo Mud Hens
In an exhibition against the
Browns next Friday. Those who
have seen Lord Byron play ball
say he'll be back In his pro shop
Saturday morning.

Walling wall-Oklah- oma's

football sage,
Dewey "Snorter" Luster, snorts
out this explanation of Athletlo
Director Jap Haskell's taklnr
leave of absencefor naval serv
ice. "Jap made out 19i sched-
ule, then read It) then Joined
the navy."

Looks as if Camp Callan, Calif.,
was tht biggest contributor to
the all army football squad. Capt
Steve Bagarus, Corp. William
Tamm and Jossph Holland, tech-
nician 4th class, have been as-
signed to Lieut. Col. Bob Key-land- 's

eastern squad 'and Corp.
Dick Schwsldler and Pvt Fred
Croom to Wallace Wade' west-
ern team,

Dick Andrads, the Texas hoss-ma-n,

has turned down an offer
of $21,000 for Devil Ridge, a half
brother of Whlrlaway. He bought
the colt for $3,000 for breeding
purposes.

The Life Of An Automobile,

Truck or Tractor

Caa Accurately Be Determined By Tht Lubrication It Doe Not
Receive

Me Both Profit WhenWe Art Permitted To
Lubricate Your Machine.

Flew's Service Stations
tad t4 Seurry Wholesale and Retail Phoae tH
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It ' All Mixed Up

Fight Experts Figured There
SomeChangesIn Lighter Groups

By SID FEDEB
NEW YORK, Aug. T UP) It Is

still a matter for argument, like
how hot you like your breakfast
coffee, but the Jacobs' Beachcomb
ers were pretty much convincedto-
day that there'll be & couple of
new bosses ruling the feather
weights and lightweights as a re-
sult of the cuffing around Allle
Stolz handedChalky Wright In the
latest neighborhood beak-bustin- g.

Stolz, a curly-haire- d Kewarker
loaded with what the beachcomb-
ers point out as "class", cuffed
the current featherweightcham-
pion New York State version--all

over Madison Square Gar-
den's ring for the last five rounds
of their fight last night, and was
so much the winner that he not
only galloped off with a ten-rou-

decision, but says he
could have kayoed "The Chalk"
In the final heat.
And from his showing, Allle Im-

pressed eventhe oldest Inhabitants
that next time he tangles with
Lightweight Champ Sammy An-go- tt,

probably around October 2,
bell likely wind up taking the 135--.
pound crown away from stold
Samuel. The last time they went
Into their waltz. In May, Sammy
came out with a disputed,split de-
cision.

At the same time, the ageless
Chalky was given such a going
over down the stretchof this brist
ling brawl that the rs fig
ured he hadtoo much taken out of
him to recover In time to with-
stand the challenge of 'young
Charlie Costantlno, a rapid-trans-it

tussler from the lower East Side.
They get togetherSeptember29,

and theLos Angeles negro'shalf of
the featherweight championship
will be on the line that night.

What's more, it might be point-
ed out today, that tht Chalk barely
got by the last time they said
"howdy". In a non-titl- e tilt.

Big Spring Links
Artists Qualify
In Midland Play

Two Big Spring golfers have
potted qualifying scores In the
Midland Country Club Invitational
golf tournament,and several more
are due to go the rolinda before
medalistplay Is over today.

Lowell Matlock toured tht
course In 80 and Charlie Harrell
equalled his score.

Other Big spring mtn wtrt re-
ported to haveturned in qualifying
rounds Thursday eveningbut their
scores were not Immediatelyavail
able. Tht Midland tourney opens
Saturday and will conoludt prob-
ably on Sunday. Obit Brlstow and
Shirley Bobbins of Big Spring,
probable entries,art consideredla
tht favorite's circle.

TheseHoundsHad
A Bis: Yelp Coming:

KIVZBr, Mass, Aug. 7. UP)
Eight scamperedInto
the back-stretc- h at Wonderland
dog track last night and tht
light weat out

Second later theUghU flashed
oa agala, but by that Meat the
Hieohaaleal rabbit was la hit
hideout, the grewHag greyhounds
were hwfltssa toftthtr ad tht
rateaU all btt war aatttaoff.

Friday, August 7, 1942

Be

greyhounds

Glider Pilots
Win Their2nd
In A Row 15--6

Taking their secondgame In as
many starts In the city Softball
league the Glider Pilots Thursday
night walloped ABC-Lio- 15 to
6.

The Glider men showed excep-
tional power In rapping out 14
hits off Blankenshlp, ABC-Lio- n

pitcher who hurled them to a
title In the first part of the city
leagueseason. Both teamsscored
three times In the first Inning and
then the Glider Pilots added two
more to their sheet In the second,
and clinched the game with four
In the third. Blankenshlp settled
down and kept them scoreless
during the last two innings.

ABC-Lion- s counted twice In the
last frame, but were unable to
rally sufficiently to overcome the
Glider Pilots' wide lead margin.

In a practice game Radford
won over WOW 10 to 2.

Practice games will fill In the
schedule of the WOW team, as
most of the latter group are play
ing xor state Hospital and they
have withdrawn the team under
the WOW banner.

Tonight Wallace-Hey-nt meets
the Architect Engineers in the
first game and Brown-Bellow- s

tangles with State Hospital In the
after plect.

ChampsAll Shot
MoansJefferies

ABILENE, Aug. 7 UP) Ted
Jefferlts said "Okay, just go
ahead and put me on the spot
but I'm telling you Wichita Falls
Isn't anything like a favorite to
repeat with the state champion-
ship."

Personable Ted, whost 1041
Coyotes won tht title going away
In Texas' schoolboy campaign, de-

clared he'd like to know how you
could say his team was again go-
ing to be the best when he had
only three regulars back from last
season.

The war did things with his
prospects, Jefferlea added. Five
stars of the whirlwind 1911 team
who could have returned for an-
other year,

These five all-stat-e Joe
Melssner, guardJ George Grln-lnge- r,

end; Stanley Williamson
blocking back) Kenneth Parker
and Charles Hair, fullbacks
finished up so they could get a
much college educationas possi-
ble beforebeing called to armed
service. .
Only Leon Fosttr, tackle, and

tht Smith boys Robbtt Dee and
Bobble Lee, who ran wild In tht
Wichita Fall backfleld-r-lll re-
turn from hit regular team, Jef-
fries declared.

Jefferlts pointed out that he
lost all but 12 of his flnt-itrl- n

squad of . "Well, those Smith
boys art enough," commented Fat
Gerald, Vernon coach.

Lookin 'Em
Over

By WAcn. Monads
Xhe approachingdate for open-

ing of Mots Creek lake for fish-

ing has prompted us --to do some
Investigation in regard to what
kind of fish there will bs to bite
the hooks and leap at the lures
and how best to persuade these
little member of ths fin-cla- d

tribe to be suckers to brilliant
man. Nothing short of some of
the most noted of ths area's
fishing authorities were consult-
ed, and we take time out right
here to warn any unsuspecting
reader who may have started
scanning this column accidentally
that some amazing statements
have been made. Such state-
ments are not uncommon among
those who take their quota of
sports In angling, but a striking
feature In the present case Is the
fact that most of them are plausi-
ble.

To begin Moss Creek lake Is
not expected to bo a mecca for
fishermen, and cane and pole
artists may Just as well spend
their time doing something
else. But for the fly and casting
rod artiste a reasonable mea
sure of his favorite pastime may
be expected. Flease don't mis-
understand, because there are
fish In the lake which can be
caught on the common pole, but
tho supply of bait for same ap-
pears Infinitesimal. That situa-
tion gives the artificial lure
boys a definite edge.

However, Just any kind of ar-
tificial lure fishing will not get
the Job done, If we are to believe
the above mentioned authorities.
A man must be wise In his selec-
tion of a lure. Just as the banker
Is wise In lending his money and
Just as the housewife Is wise in
doing her grocery shopping.
unange of time and conditions
has something to do with It.
What's good today may be no
good tomorrow.

But choosing the correct lure
to use on a certain day will not
solve all. The skillful manipula
tion is left strictly up to the in-
dividual and his ability In thts
respect will determine the extent
of his catch. A very scientific
venture, this fishing. As one who
always regarded the sport as
something to resort to for relaxa-
tion and as a haven from dally
problems, we shudder to think of
the complications involved if the
sport Is followed with success.

Tho fishermen (we mean the
true artists) can talk to as-
tounding lengths about tho best
ways to insure A good catch.
They discuss settings and condi-
tions which wo neer dreamed
about They can make their
conversation aeeth with techni-
calities and leave us completely
"out In the cold" as far as un
derstanding Is concerned. But
we never ceaseto bo Interested,
because they bring 'em back.
We know, becausewe have seen
guys who saw the guys who had
the proof. However, we still are
Inclined to feci deep respect for
that one soul who said, "If you
want to catch fish In Moss
Creek lake, get a fHh trap."

Colorado Back Is
On "West" Squad

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 6. (Spl)
A star-bac- k of the Colorado City

Wolves In 1941, Royce Smith, has
been selected as one of the foot-
ball players to representthe west
In the Eost-We-st all star football
game scheduled for Wichita Falls,
Sept. 1st. Proceeds of the game will
go to the crlrpled children's chari-
ty fund of the Maskat Temple
shrine at Wichita Falls. Coach
Frank Klmbrough, Baylor univer-
sity, will coach the west team,Leo
Meyer, TCU, the east.

"Fore" MeansThree
FORT WAYNE, Ind., Aug. 7.

UP) A golfer yelled "fore I" at
the Fort Wajne Country club
course and Gloria Spenley, 18,
lost three of her teeth as the
hard-driv-en golf ball struck her
In the mouth.

K SUCCUMBS
COLEMAN, Aug. 7. UPi Funeral

services will be held today for Wil-

liam S. (BUI) Melton, 83, pioneer
Texas Ranger, peace officer' and
rancher, who died Wednesday.

tUhatlfoulimfWaU
WAR BDNDS
Tht U, 8, Marina Corps and tht

Army too, for that matter, effective-
ly uiei tht Anti-aircra-ft

machine gun cither mountedor on a
mobile bie. These rapid-firin- g guns
literally ett up the ammunition and

thousand rounds of ammunition
eoits about 1240,00.

LstirPtur
Isw TSW A

mmili 'jsrrnPTi

Theie guns art uied to rake low
flying airplanes, Slnct they fire
about 600 shells perminute, that $240

worth of ammunition Hits a little
longer than two minutes. So wt
nttd thousands of dolliri in War
Bond itlei to furnish our Boys with
ammunition lot tht tools of War.
Your Wr Bond purchaseseverypay
day will buy it. Buy War Bonds
and Stamp! to the tuns of 10 percent
of your income from Bank, Post-offic-

and at some department
BtOfMi V. S.Triunfj Dtttrtrntf

All-St- ar Tilt
DueTo Draw
$7,000Gate

ABILENE, Aug. 7. UP Tht
Texas High School Coaches Asso-
ciation Is doing Its bit toward tht
war effort and would be Inttrtsted
In doing mors,.PresidentEck Cur
tis of Brecksnrldgesaid today;

To begin with, tht association,
which had amasssd oontldtrablt
funds from Its coaching schools,
bought $18,000 worth of bonds.

Tomorrow night whtn all-st-

high school squads clash In a game
the climaxing feature of the

coaching clinic, nst proceedswill
go to army and navy relief and to
local USO activities, each to share
equally.

The game Is expected to attract
7,200 persons, meaning around $7.--
ooo.

Another way In which tht asso-
ciation has contributed. Curtis
pointed out, Is giving mors than
200 of Its coachesto the armedser-
vices, many of whom volunteered.
There were more than 700 football
coachesIn the state last year.

TexanNearLead
For SkeetCrown

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Aug. 7. UP)
A khakl-cla- d youth and a veteran
Texas oilman paced the nation's
top skeetshooters today as firing
began In the et climax of
the national championships.

Shooting with 12 gauge guns, ths
field of nearly 200 marksmenaim
at 100 targets today, another 100
tomorrow and the remaining 60
Sunday. Team and Individual com-
petitions are run off concurrently.

Private Dick Shaughnessy of
Dcdham, Mass., with a score of
293 x 300 In threeevents, and IL
Lutcher Brown, San Antonio with
292 x 300, are in the ran of con-

tenders for hlgh-over-a-ll honors
and leadingaspirantsfor the

crown.

BroadmoorTourney
In Quarterfinals

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Aug. 7 UP) Jack Hartman, a for-
mer Colorado Junior champion
faces John Kraft in a quarterfinal
match In the Broadmoor Invita-
tional golf meet today.

Kraft, the defending champion,
had plenty of trouble yesterdayIn
the personof Walter Emery, tour-
ney medalist from Tulsa, Okla.
The two battled for four extra
holes, with Kraft finally wlnntng
on the 22nd green with a par 4.

Other matches today: Boston
Smith, Oklahoma City, and Roger
Hurd, Stanford University: Gay- -
Ian Briggs, Frederick, Okla., and
Don Bell, Denver; Larry MacAr- -
thur, Greeley, Colo., and Leo Jack,
Enid, Okla.

HE'S

Eye

Witness

On

Every

BuffsHangSecond
LossTo Exporters
By The Associated Frest

The Houston Buffs last night
again defeated the Texas league
ltadtng Beaumont Exporters 1 to
0, as Hank Polly yielded only two
hits.

Tht Butts gathered seven hits
off Beaumont's Clarence Gann,
but not until the eighth did Hous-
ton put together a couple of
singles for tht only score of the
evening.

J. P. Wood hit a lusty triple with
one down In tht ninth, whereupon
Polly fanned Anse Moors and
forced Dick Wakefield, tht loop's
leading hitter, to roll one toward

Crisler Believes
Grid Game Will Be
FasterThanEver

DENVER, Aug. 7 UP) Tht Unl
verslty of Michigan' Fritz Crisler
doesn't look for any of the glitter
to be missing In football this year.

Hera to attend a Denver Univer
sity coaching school, the Wolver-
ine coach predicted ths "open"
style of last year will predominate,
with even mort of an emphasis on
deft ball handling.

"Football will play more of an
Important role than ever dua to
the war," Crisler said, "and It must
devslop men more than ever If we
are to successfully meet the stiff
competition we face."

BantamTitle At Stake
HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Aug. 7. UP)

California's Manuel Ortiz makes
hla bid for the bantamweight
championship of the world tonight
when he meets the tltleholder, Vet-
eran Lou Sallca of New York, In
a match.
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second basefor tht final out.
The Dallat Kebefc

tlve losses cHmfecd te M
they were bestedby
City In a double Htil
and S to L The tost five X Mm
Xebs' were
tered by

, Gordon took ertdtt
for his second In as many
nights as tht Sverta
bested the San Antonio
B to 3. went into the
fray In the

It was a affair at Baft
Tony York's homer with

a man on base tht
ball game. The

13 hits off Doyle Lads, Al
and but

left IS men
The Fort Worth CaU

the Tulsa Oilers, IS to 8. Nick

from City, walked five
out of six men In the Fort Worth
first, in two runs.

Friday (night) games:
Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at City.
San at
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PerfectContentment
A SHADY NOOK

SuSny-B-r

"CHEERFUL AS

Le Sage Co., Dltt, Dallas, Texas
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BATTLE FRONT!

Australia . . . Rowta.

what an eye-witne-ss,

account siegeof Cor-regld- or.

That's what Una newspaperIs doing for

you every In week. gathersnews

corners earth. describesIt detail

. . . It make It easier ...
delivers It day.

OfcMncaa
header,

setbacks sv4satssk- -
the Iadteas.
Maltzbsrger

victory
Shrtvtport

Mlssleis,
Maltzberger

eighth.

Antonio,
breaking up
Missions collect-

ed
Maltzberger,

stranded.
subdued

Butcher, pitcher recently acquired
Oklahoma

forcing

Oklahoma
Antonlq Houston.

Beaumont at Shreveport.

,for
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Kentucky Strslgbt Whiskey
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Editorial - -
No NeedFor 'Pressure'In
The SenatorialElection
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Despite Implications to the con-

trary left by political writer
trips home by various

members of the Texas congres-
sional delegation, most of these
men, either publicly or privately,
have declared they ara taking no
part in the senatorialcampaign.

Some of ttie congressmen very
properly have pointed out that the
people of Texas could make their
decision at the polls without the
advice of a member of congress.
Very likely most of these gentle-

men have a preference, and will
express It at the ballot box. That's
their business, Just as your vote Is

your business.
There would be nothing amiss
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Chapter 47
"DEAN DID ITl"

"And If Hardacker'dcome to us
when he should," Bacon said,
"he'd be alive right now."

He had a Job to do first" Fen-ner- 's

glance clashed with Bacon's.
"He took Raeburn's money and
he had to do his Job first."

"Ahh "
"Thorndlke probably didn't

know about the envelope until
Hardacker came to him Just as

,ho came to Delia," Murdock went
on. "There are a lot of things
we'll not know for sure, now, but
It must have been something like
Ward said. Thorndlke stalled,
made a date with Hardacker,
knowing he'd have to kill him or
face a constant threat of expos-
ure. By that time he must have
been pretty curious about that
envelopeand made Hardackercall
Delia. I doubt If he actually
knew what It contained until aft-
er he'd finally taken It away
from Raeburnon the street"

He looked at Ward Allen.
"Hardacker came to you, too."
. Allen nodded. "He said he
wanted the envelope. I told him
I'd get it I knew Delia must have
It I didn't know there had been
someone else up there and I
went to her place to try and find
It so I could give it to him so
he wouldn't go to the police and
tell them she'd beenthere."

Delia looked up at him tenderly
and her hand found its way in-

side his.
"I never dreamed the bonds

were the cause of the murder,"
Joyce sold. "I thought It was the
envelope, although I wasn't sure
why."

A Light Dawns
The telephone rang and Bacon

answered It
"I've got to shove off," he said

when he hung up. He looked
from one to the other, rubbing his
chin, his glance accusing. "There
are still some things I don't know
about What I ought to do, after
the run-arou- I got, Is take you
all down and make you sing. I
could do It too."

"Sure," Murdock said. "And I
can hand in a story that'll make
you wish you hadn't All about
how Mrs. Murdock solved your
case for you with Fenner's
help."

"Ahh M

"What are you crabbing obout?
You got what you need, haven't
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In any congressman
for his favored candidate,Just as
there Is nothing wrong with any
private citizen's doing, the same
thing. The difference Is that ef-

forts by the one could be con-
strued as "pressure" from Wash-
ington which Texas people as a
rule do not appreciate.

The fact that Mr. Roosevelt has
Indicated, too, that he Is too busy
with the war to take an open hand
In political races Is a wholesome
sign. The people of Texas know
that thechief executive of the na-
tion wants In congress men whom
he can trust and upon whom he
can depend In times of critical leg-
islation affecting the war effort.

bV
jl am

con-

cerning

you 7 Look at me. Here I am run--
nlng around not knowing which 1

way is up. w.tn not even a cam--1

era. Now I've got to go down and

"Never mind," growled Bacon.
"I'm Borry I mentioned It" He
grinned crookedly at them and
went out

Joyce went over to Delia.
"You'll want to stay and help
Ward unpack, won't you 7 We
should run along, I think. There's
Just one thing I'd like to know
what happened here before I
came? How did Dean find out?"

Delia shivered. "I'm still scared
every time I think of It"

"They came right after you'd
phoned.'me," Allen said.

"I'd made up my mind I was
going to have it out with Ward,"
Delia aald. "Uncle Dean said he'd
go out In the kitchen and get
himself a drink and we were to
see If we couldn't straighten
things out"

Delia colored and lowered her
glance. "I said awful things I'm
sorry, darling but I couldn't
help it I told him he was acting
the fool and that I knew he'd
been up to Perry Clarke's and I'd
been protecting him and oh, a
lot more things."

"And then I got sore, too," Al-
len said, looking sheepish. "I let
go with both barrels andtold her
what I knew. When she saw that
I'd been thinking all the time that
she did it she got even angrier.
How could I say such a thing? I
was a beastand---"

"Please, Ward."
"All right . . . Anyway, I told

her what Clarke had said before
be died. I could tell by her ex
pression that I had been wrong
and yet there It was the thing'
he sold, "Dee did It' I kept re-

peating It and then something hit
me between the eyes. If It wasn't
Dee, what had Clarke said? Dean.
... 1 'Dean,' I said. And it dawned
on me and I said the name over
again and then something made
us turn and he was standing In
that doorway."

Telegram For Fenner
He gestured towards the hall.

"He came Id slowly, slipping an
automatlo from his pocket and
then I knew why he'd stayed. He
was afraid we might know some1-thin-

and, getting together, reach
some conclusion. And we had
and there we were."

"I'll never forget the expression

.
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PRESENTATIVK
Imu Dallf Hm Laacua, reaas.

They very probably understand
which of the two senatorial candi

Coxe

Herald--

dates most nearly fits the presi
dent's desires.

Understandingthat much, they
need to be told no more.

After all, the race should be de
cided on merit alone. Platforms
of the candidatesshould be ex-
amined, their records and their I

backgrounds should be studied,
their ability to serve their nation
and their state should be consid-
ered. The voter can 3o that, and
In so doing will elect the better
man. Should the voter do that,
there can be no doubt of the out-
come.

on his face." Delia hunched her
shoulders again. '"Never."

l naraiy know what I saia
after that" Ward said. "I didn't
know what he was going to do,
but I guessI said we'd keep his
secret something like that He
Just looked at us. I couldn't get
any reaction; then I thought of
Joyce. I, said she was coming,
that she was on her way. . . .
That's when he told us what
would happen it we gave him
away. He made Delia sit beside
him and tucked the gun under
his coat 'If anything happens,
she goes first,' he said."

"And then Raeburn came In
with you," Delta said.

"I didn't know what was going
to happen," Ward said. "Dean
Just sat there pretendingsurprise

and then the rest of you came."
Fenner put on his coat "You

did all right That was a swell
story you told. Just enough lies
In it to tip off Joyce, but not
enough to make Thorndlke start
anything."
rose to meet her. The girl hugged
her; then, still holding her, drew
back slightly, trying to say some-
thing and having a hard time.

"It's all right," Joyce said. "I
understand.We'll call you latei."

They stood that way a moment
and Delia smiled. The smile did
things to Joyce and shecould riot
tell whether there were tears in
Delia's eyes or only in her own.

The knock on the door gave
them respite. Fenner opened it
and a uniformed boy said:

"Telegram for Mr. Fenner."
"What?" the detective took the

envelope, stared at it, turned It
over. "I guess you're right" he
said and signed it handing the
boy a coin.

He shut the door and tore open
the envelope. There were two
sheets inside and when he had
scowled at them he looked up,
grinning and shaking his head.

To bo continued.

Hit Hard At Subs
LONDON, Aug. 7 UP) "We are

continuing to take a very heavy
toll of axis submarines," A. V.
Alexander, first lord of the admir-
alty, told a London audience today,
but explained that strategical con
siderations forbade publication of
details.

Kerch strait separating the
Crimea from the northern Cau
casus, unites the Black Sea with
tha shallow Set of Azov, vestibule
to Rostovand the Don River.

WkatlfouBuyWitlt

WAR BONDS
Flying gloves are regularly Issued

equipment for American aviators.
They are sturdy, well-mad- e gloves
and the army gets them In quanti-
ties for $1.50 each.

wd
Thus for the purchaseof only $1.50

In War SavingsStamps,you can buy
a pair ot gloves for some American
airman. School children, girls clubs
and other like organizations could
Join forces and Invest In War
Stamps to buy aviation gloves. At
Itait ten percent of our annual In-

come Is necessary to meet the cost
of this War. By buying War Bonds
yoti do your shareon the homefront
for the boys on the battle front
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About Strikes, Draft
Taxes, War Insurance
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Answering the
mall orders:

T. L. M, Akron, Ohio War dam-
age .Insurance may be nurchaaad
from any One of the hundreds of
lire insurance companies In the
country. Under regulations laid
down by the War Damage Corp.,
It provides full coverage for all
real or personalpropertydamared
or lost by enemy action or by cur
own forces in resisting enemy ao--
-- .w... .,Q yiDiumuia vajr ilDm less
than $1 to a little more than (7 a
thousand,dependingupon the type
of property. Geographical location
has nothing to do with the prem-
ium. It's the same In Akron aa In
San Francisco or New York.

It D., Memphis, Tenn. There
has been no official announcement,
dui uie report la that you can look
for a draft reclassification within
the next three or four months. This
probably will get a lot of men with
dependents In cases where those
dependents can exist on the allot-
ment pay. It will not affect mar
ried men with one or more children
actually living in the home. It will
not affect men, single or married,
who are essentialto war Industries,
Each board Is now supplied with a
list of more than SO Industries con
sidered essential.Some of these.
however, are only essential If they
are working on war contracts,

Mrs. K. W. L., Pasadena,Calif.
Don't count your 1943 taxes until
they are hatched. The opinion
here Is that the almost six billion
dollars tax bill Dossedbv tha house
Is Just the beginning. In the first
place there is the senate hurdle to
clear. That there will be some re
visions is a cinch. But even If these
are minor, It's a fair guess that
after the November elections are
out of the way, there will be addi
tional tax measuresto bring next
year's revenue somewhere near the
$8,700,000,000askedby the treasury.
In Washington, It's about an even
money bet that some sort of sales
tax will be enactedbefore the first
of next year.

P. R., Trenton, N. J. Clarifying
the rubbersituation at this time
is an utter impossibility. Not even
those government officials and in-

dustrialists in a position to be.the
best informed are anywhere near
close agreementon the matter.

A. R. T Mineral Wells, Texas-Th-ere
Is nothing in the Washing-

ton record to substantiate the
claim that strikes are on the up-
swing. The most recent report of
the labor department was that
there are 17 strikes now In prog-
ress in war Industries. These affect
something over 10,000 men. This is

about 80 per oent less than the
five-ye-ar peacetime averagebefore
1940.

H. D, Monroe, La. J don't think
there la any need at this stage of
the war to worry about Amerloan
machines In the air or on the
ground not being as good as those
of the enemy. Reports from the
battlefronts where our machines
are being used don't Indicate any
Inferiority! Changes are, however,
constantlybeing made.Thereprob
ably Isn't a front where our planes,
tanks or gunsare being used where
experts are not on hand to study
performanceunder actual battle
conditions and tha bugs are being
knocked out as fast as they are
discovered.

f ulsa-Dall- as Bus
Lines Told To
Merge Services

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. UP) Bus
lines operating between Tulsa,
Okla,. and Dallas, Tex., were or
dered by the office ot defense
transportation yesterday to ellml
nate duplicating services and to
coordinate their operationsto save
tires and equipment

Affected were the Santa Fe
Trail Tronsportatloncompany, Dix
ie Motor Coach corporationand
Southwestern Greyhound Lines,
inc.

WomenWill Have To

Sit While They Sip
CHICAGO, Aug. 7. W Madam

will soon go back and sit' down
when shewants a drink In a Chi-
cago tavern.

In about the time It takes to
toss off a short beer, the city
ruuricU voted unanimously yes-
terday to make It Illegal for wo-
men to take their liquor standing
up, The ordnance goes Into effect
with the pop of tha first cork on
Aug. 16.

Nazis Expecting?
LONDON, Aug. 7 UP) German

troops have completed maneuvers
In the interior of Holland In the
course of which special attention
was given to defense againstpara-
chute troops, It was reportedtoday
by the Netherlands news agency
Aneta.

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Movie CutiesKeepIn Trim
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One thing's
sure, It's going to be no trouble
for the movie cuties to keep those
shapesthat art and nature gave
them. No trouble at all, while the
bombs fall In the movies.

Today I saw Carole Landts,
whose ends were nicely shapedby
destiny, go through the equivalent
of 10 rounds of calisthenics, Just
dodging bombs.

It was for "Manila Calling." By
the day's end, If Miss Landls
wasn't calling --for a masseuse
then she's a husky as well as
beautiful gat 'Mid the rocket's
red glare, the bombs bursting In
the back room, our Carole played
a game of hide-and-se- under
the table. Down she went up she

Mori About Manhattan--

Army Flying Command
Wars On Carelessness
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK 'The most dan-gero-

period in a pilot's career Is
when he has between 100 and ISO
hou--s In the air. Then he becomes
careless. He forgets to think. And
he runs into trouble."

So believes Lieut Colonel Edwin
M. Dixon, of the Army Air Corps,
who has had more than 23 years of
flying experience to his credit and
more than 3,400 hours In the air.
. We were discussing the rising
tide of aircraft accidents around
the country that is claiming so
many lives and so much valuable
equipmentFrankly worried by the
loss in personnel, the war depart-
ment has Instituted a safety cam-
paign both in and outside the army.
These accidents will have to be cut
down. Hardly a day goes by but
that you read of a bomber here, a
pursuit ship there. . . . Only re-

cently these accidents claimed a
major generalon a routine flight
In Tennessee.

"Yes," added thecolonel, "after
they've had a hundredor so hours
they lose respect for the plane.
They omit the little routine precau-
tions that so often save lives. . . .
They forget sometimes that you
shouldn't try to land with the
brakeson. . . . I've known of acci-
dents that resulted because the
pilot forgot to snap the gas on all
the way . . . That's pure careless-
ness . . . No excuse for It at all.
But It happensevery day."

Did Col. Dixon think accidents
per flying hour were beyond those
of a year ago? On 'the contrary, he

I

came, until I bet she got the
bends.

All this was by way of assist-
ing an actor named Martin Kos-lec- k

to make amends for his un-
savory movie past Kosleck's the
young rofugee chap, who has
been playing all those nazl sneaks
and dogs, leering at Innocent
women and kicking babies. Not
any more. In "Manila Calling"
Martin plays a Polish refugee in
the Philippines, a fellow who
fights for Uncle Bam and dies a
hero's death when the Japs In-

vade. "

The Japs, right today, were
making It hot for hero Lloyd
Nolan, hero Kosleck, and heroine
Landls. The three of them were
In a radio broadcasting shack.

thinks that while the actual num-
ber of accidents ishigher than ever
the percentage Is much smaller.
This country has 12 times as much
flying as It had a year ago. But
the death rate from accidents Is
still too high. If it continuesat its
present rate the U. S. will lose
between 6,000 and 6,000 traineesIn
home accidents by the end of next
year. That's still too many, by far.

Col. Dixon,
gunnery Instructor,

tower, spent three years as
commanding officer of the 152nd
Observation Squadron. During that
three years the squadronhad only
one accident due to a broken run-
way and no one was hurt. "We
had nine pilots and )hree observ-
ers," adds the colonel. "One of
those pilots today Is ot for
Lieut Gen. Hugh A. Drum; another
Is co-pll-ot for the commanding
generalof the 6th Corps Area; the
others all are commanding officers
of observation squadronsin the
Ground Air Command. The reason?
Those boys learned care . . , They
never took unnecessarychances."

The worst of all accidentsIs the
type causedby lack of altitude, and
thereis seldom any excuse for such
an accident This is Col. Dixon's
opinion, who considers an extra
thousand feet of altitude more
worthwhile than money In the
bank. "You've got no right to give
yourself lessthan 1,000 feet leeway,
and you should take two thousand
it you're within a hundred miles of
a peak."

7

U

8

Kosltck at the control board
while Nolan crowded the air with
a plea to Americansand Filipinos
to fight on and beautiful Carole
handedhim his notes written by
hero Cornell Wilde.

Director Herbert I. Leeds re-
hearsed the actors minus expl-
osionsand eachtime our Carole
ducked under the table. It was
more fun, for spectators,when the
"bombs" went off. For Carole that
was Just another ducking, or two
or three.

It takes a bit of doing to
"bomb" a movie set There's a
gentleman 'with a length of elec-
tric wiring off behind the micro-
phone boom. The, wire leads
around behind the set, beyond
that open doorway In the rear, to
a keg filled with powder, dust
and ground cork. There's a pipe-canno-n,

off to the side, filled with
more dust and discharged by
compressed air. There's also a
workman with a shovel full of
dust

For the first bomb, as Nolan
read his plea, the workman
shoveled his cloud of dust For thfri
second, the pipe-canno-n popped
off. For the third as the gentle-
man with the wire touched it to
the button the doorway back
Ihere spouted flame,, smoke, and
flying cork. It also spouted noise
the kind that makes your teeth
rattle, the kind that makes you
look for a table to duck under.

That was what our Carole did
again along with Nolan and

Kosleck. Then they got ready for
the next bomb, the big one that
would let Kosleck die the hero's
death.By this time, Carole, either
because she had got smart or the
script said so, wasn't ducking any
more.

She Just stayed under the table.

ProgramOn Air
Gives OPA Rules

In order that people may be-
come better acquainted with
price regulations and rationing
rules, the OPA is urging that radio
listeners tune In a program,
"Neighborhood Call," which Is be-
ing aired for the specific purpose
of explaining to the public the en-
tire Price Administration setup.

The program is Carried by na-
tional hookup over some 800 sta-
tions each Friday at 8:30 p. m,
(CWT), and is then rebroadcast
by transcription on smaller sta-
tions at various times.

The Rurslan city of Voronezh
was founded in the 1500's as a mlllr
tary outpost against Tatar inv
sion from the south.
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Buy DeXenae Stampsand Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, August T, 194 FajeeFIrt

Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!r

Bay DefeaseStamps

4h4 Bonds

Aim?

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK

.VANITY

LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

PieceSetDlshei

$3.50 to $7.95

SHERRODS
816-1-8 Bunnels Phone177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Mala Phonem

For tho Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
Courtesy Serv. Station

800 E. 3rd Phone63

TELL ME,---
7

A BOY
MAZIE-WH- O'S WfiMV A

Jf
IM THE BOATKAWDSOME
THAT MILLIE NDUKIG

Bill
53
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UKEIAM
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"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNEIISON'S
Drive In Gleaners
Boy Cornclison, Prop.'

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

II

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSE BONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security
PeoplesFinance Co.

406 Fctroleum Bide
Buy War Bond and Stamp

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Tart and Service

' For All Makes
G. DLAIN LUSE

Phone10
Win Pay CashFor Used Cleaners

BRING YOUR
AUTOMOBILE HERE
FORSERVICE . . .

False economy usually results
when the car owner attempts
to correcthis own mechanical
ills. Our mechanics are
TRAINED to service your
CAR properly, and wtlh the
least possible cost to the own-
er .. . Don't take a chance-br-ing

it hero next time.

Shroyer Motor Co.
421 E. trd Phone 87

Total Canadian exports, exclud-
ing gold, in 1941 amounted to
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can fet Sato. Used
Car Wanted) Equities (or
Bale; Truck Trailera Trail-
er nouses) For Exchange!
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.
TIIUE3 ARE-- VALUABLE

Let ui vulcanize cuta and breaks
before they cause blowouts. Rea-sonab-le

prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 010 E. 8rd.

WE pay highest prices for uied
cars: 1941 Chrysler convertible;
1M1 Plymouth station wagon;
1941 Plymouth sedan: 1940 Cad--
alllc club coupe, new tires; 1940
DeLuxe Ford tudor; several
cheapercars. Marvin Hull Motor
Co- - 207 Goliad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Coin purse containing
$1200 in bills. Lost near Iva's
Jewelry or Franklin's dress shop
Wednesday afternoon. Finder
please call 487.

LOST: Brown billfold containing
$70, union card, commercialand
chauffeur's license, registration
card. $15 reward if finder Would
please return. Lost on W. Third.
Lawrence T. George, 604 Doug-
las.

PERSONAM
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

CAN carry 4 passengerson share
expensesbasis to OklahomaCity
via Wichita Falls, Monday. Call
621--

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis Sc Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bide., Abilene. Texas

repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-
ton MbtiSrcycle Se Bicycle Bhop.
East 15th & Virginia Phone
2052.

INVEST IN BEST
WESTERN Mattress Co. wants to

renovate, sterilize and felt your
old mattress; reupholster your
lurmture; sen you a new mat
tress. We also can make a few
more innerspringmattresses.Mr.
J. R. Bllderback, 811 W. 3rd St
Phono 278.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Day ZVSo Pr word 20 word minimum (50o)
Two Days 3Vo per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days 4VaO perword 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK Go perword 20 word minimum (1.20)

Legal Notices ......,t.i....r. .Soper lino
Readers l . Soper word
Card of Thanks r.--n lo perword

(Capital Lettersand 10-poi- nt lines doublerate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . ,n. . .11 a,m.of sameday
For Sunday edition 4 pan.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er

ANNOUNOESIENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR dressmakingthat will please,
see Ola Franklin. 108 North
JohnsonSt. Phone 1153.

PRACTICAL nursing; taking care
of children; housework. Gertrude
Franklin, 1005 Scurry.

EJEPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

ONE of Texas' leading financial
insUtutions. requires a man of
intelligence and good character,
who Is wllllntr to work and who
is capable of meeting the pub-
lic. Splendid Income to man who
qualifies. Box B. R., Big Spring
Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Girl for office work,
some experience In bookkeeping
and clerical work preferred.Call
at FirestoneStore, 607 E. 3rd St.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAM

. F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Fainting or any
permanent improvementto your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Go.
12th A Gregg Phono 1S5S

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HF.Rtl.n

A RN, GIRLS M
Ei GO UP AN' BRING ,SIpTEM OOWNJPI

BREAD
J GLORV05KV, ZERO-BU- T ITS tkGRANDI JUSTA LITTLE WHILE j
AGO WE WERE HOTAN' DUSTyUSjkS
AN' TIREDAM' TERRIBEjfgjgJJirI5Lf

TUCKF ARE
LETTERS CUT IN
WAT ROCK! OLD
LETTERSI WNOWOUlD
tIAVf? PUT 'EM
THEfZel TNERE'S
ONLY

mm

PHONY BUILD-U- P 19 ItflOSPl
TOiWPRELwrrHrRBHu

FOR SALE

BUT
LOAKV

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen Buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR BALE: 3 piece living room
suite, breakfast suite, wool and
congoleum rugs; sweeper; dress--
er; 4 root Frigiaaire. laii oai--

rOULTRT St SUTPLDSS

NICE fat fryers; mash fed; 60o
each. 1108 E. 6th St.

LIVESTOCK
SEVEN milk goats; would sell all

or part of them; fresh. J. E.
Nlxson, 1 miles south of Coa-
homa.

PETS
CANARY hen and pair of love

birds with cages. 500 Aylford
MISCELLANEOUS

BOAT for salo: Row boat in good
condition. See Warren at 603 E.
2nd St.

FOR SALE: Four cycllnder Even--
rudo Zonhyr outboard motor:
practically new; reasonable.1201
Runnels.

BEDROOM suite, one round din
ing room table and4 chairs; two
occasional rockers. 1606 Donley,
Phone 1503.

FOR SALE: Six foot meat case at
sacrlfico price; half cash and
good terms on balance. All equip-
ment for market; also air com-
pressor. 2112 Scurry or phone
1768.
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FOR SALE
MISCBIXANEOUS

ONE slightly usedbicycle, for sals.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD ClOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. X McCollaUr,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-- '

reDse, iron, tin ana cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I will pay Bo eachfor clean No. 10
gallon oucKeta or cans. Texas
Club, 309 S. Runnels.

FOR RENT
OARAGE for rent; block from

SetUesHotel. 307 Johnson. Phone
700.

ATARTMENT8
FURNISHED two room garago

apartment; couple desired; man
who works and woman vjho can.
drive a car; no dogs. Phone
014-- J.

BEDROOMS
LARGE front bedroom, adjoining

V.lhl .& kak. mmtm .1asm ah
preferred. 611 Hillside Drive, or
call 1138.

BEDROOM close In; private en
trance; niceiy rurmsnea; adjoin-
ing bath; genUemen preferred.
708 Runnels.

LARGE furnished bedroom: well
ventilatedand cool; equipped for
three men; priced reasonable.
Phone1648.

FURNISHED rooms for rent; 0
miles easton highway 80. Charlie
Robinson.

nousEs
FIVE room furnished house; hot

and cold water; garage;Electro-lu-x.

2002 Johnson, Phone786.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are Interestedin buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
ale in Tate & Bristow Agency's

window.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four

rooms and bath with water heat
ers each side.Stucco double m
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

SEC room furnished duplex; rea-
sonable down payment; balance
by month. 203 Scurry.

WE have duplex apartmentpriced
to sell quickly. Don't ask. us
about it after Tuesday because
of the price we are askingIt will
be sold by then. It's $3,350 all
cash twill stand JZ.000 loan) iFirst come first served. Tate
Bristow, PetroleumBuilding.
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Wheel and
Steering Align-
ment Service for
all makesof cars.

L33 j. w.
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 41S

New PHONE-5-15
II. B. REAGAN Agoy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smith

J17J4 Main

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. Znd Phone 468

MOVING
Statewide Van Service

Fully Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phono 447 Day or Night

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

320 acre Improved farm. $18.60 per
acre; szu acre larm fzo.oo per
acre; 640 acre raw land, Martin
Co. $12.60 per acre; 3,540 acresin
Gaines Co. Ranch,$5.00 per acre.
Also houses and acreage, close
in. Phone449, C. E. Reed.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR LEASE: Sinclair Service Sta-

tion; 812 W. 3rd; $60 will buy my
equipment; must sell this week,
lo per gallon rent. C G. Flem
ing.

WANTED TO BUY

I HAVE buyers for farms, ranches
and homes In town. If you have
something to sell please list with
me. J. Dee Purser, 1604 Run-
nels, Phone 197.

SMALL 2 or 3 room house with 2
or more lots in southeastpart of
town preferred. Would consider
others. Write Box R. H., f
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Buy War Bonds aad crkasjsfw

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00
A local company readertec
satisfactory servioe.

SecurityFinanct
Company

Phono SM
Room 603 PetroleBm MeW.

ROBT. STRIPLING
InSuranco Agency

See Us For War
Damage Xnsorasea

Ml PetroleumBldg. PH. TU

W. O.'Alik ChaliiMJni

TRACTOR
On Bobber and Over-haule-d.

No Implement

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Attdna PfcetM 14

U. SBomber
DestroysJap
CraftAtWake

HEADQUARTERS, HAWAHAIf
AIR FORCE, Auk. 7 CS3 An.
American flying- - fortress on a se--
cret mission to Japanese-- held
Wake Island destroyed four of six
Japaneseplanes which rose to at
tacic it ana returned to Its dam
with three bullet holes as the only
damage.

A fifth enemy plane probably
was destroyed and thesixth, which
followed the fortressto a point 180
miles from Wake, was given only a
60-6-0 chance to make Its way back
to Its base becauseof the prevail-
ing bad weather.

The attack occurred last week
end.

"We Just disintegratedthe Jap
planes," said Major George B. Olo-be- r,

of SanAngelo, Tex. "It takes
only a few of our .50 caliber shells'
to disintegratethem."

The flying fortressreachedWake
about noon, after encountering
heavy weather.The Japanesewere
caught by surprise.

"Six fighters took off as we got
there and we saw one large four
motored flying boat and two small
surface ships," Major Glober said-To-ur

of the fighters were Zeros,"
the other two were newertypes.

"We completed our mission while
the Jap fighters climbed to fight
Ing positions. The engagement
started at 18,000 feet and ended at
23.000.

"We came out with no casualties)
and only three machlnegun bul
lets in our ship."

He said the enemy planes defi-
nitely destroyed were two Zero
and two of the new type craft,
which be described aa similar to
the Messerschmltt HI or the Hela
kel 113.

Quluts Dwindle To One
DUBLIN, Aug 7 UPt Teres,

last remaining girl among the
Leydon quintupletswho were bora
last week in County Sllgp, died
today, leaving her brother,Thom
as, the sole survivor, iwo ower
girls died soon after birth, while
a boy, Joseph, died Busdajr te
Dublin hospital. ,

Political
Announcements

Tho Herald Is authorisedto a
nounoe the following caniHaaosas,
subject to actios of aha seeead
Deaocratlo primary of August It,
1942!

For County SuperbUettdeat a
Publla InstrucUom
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY

For County Commissioner, "

ClBCt No. It
J.K. (Kd) BHOWN
WALTKK.W. LONQ

Fer Cewty Censmlislnaes, Pw
oUet N. 4:
C. JL FKATWRR
AKKH UMMKN

For Coss4bse,Pet It
J. F. (Jim) OBIUflUeUW

la, ootqnuc
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FOX NEWS
KicMn' The Conea

Around
Pacific Frontiers

Today-Saturda-y

"SONS of the

PIONEERS"

Roy Rogers

Geo. "Gabby" Hayes

ReligiousUnity

Is Revival Topic
God has a platform for unity,

according to Bvangellst John H.
Banister, who developed this sub-

ject in his evening messageto the
, Increasing Church of Christ re-

vival crowd Thursday evening.
Speaking from the fourth chap-

ter of Ephesians, Banister de-

clared that "God's word teaches
that religious people shca'.d be
united; Christ prayed for unity,
,and Churches of Christ through-
out the world are working for
unltv.'

.Religious division, he continued,
Is condemned in the Bible, for "it
confuses people and should not
he." However, he said, there
"can- be unity ONLY on the Bible.
Man's Ideas of union are not the
Lord's Idea of unity."

The platform of unity, he said
Is "'one God, one Lord, one Spirit,
one faith, one baptism, one body,
one hope." In order to have unity,
Banister asserted, people must
believe alike on these things. The

State

JOHNNY

WEISSMULLER

MAUREEN

O'SULLIVAN

John Sheffield
VIRGINIA GREY
Charles BICKFORD

Today-Saturda-y

Charles Starrett
and

Russell Hayden

"RIDERS of the

NORTHLAND"

revival will continue through
day evening and the public Is In
vited to attend tne remaining
services.

American Workers
Do The 'Impossible"

CAIRO, Aug. T UF In one of

the greatestsalvage operations on

record, American workmen have
raised a great floating drydock,

capable of handling 10,000-- ton
cruisers,which the Italians sank In

the harbor of Massaua before
abandoning that Erltrean port to
the British more than a year ago.

The operation, at first pronounc-
ed impossible, was carried out un-

der the direction of Capt. Edward
Ellsberg of the Unitea giaies
Navy,

BEDS CLADI 17 NAZI PLANES
MOSCOW, Aug. 7 UP Red Star

said today that 17 German planes
were destroyed In two Russian
bomber raids on a camouflaged
nail air base In northern Finland.

iNone of the Russian planes was
reported lost

Theatre
212 East3rd St

LAST TIMES TODAY!
You'll Enjoy Tills Outstanding Show!

"GO WEST YOUNG LADY"

Bob Wills & Ills TexasPlay-Boy- s

Penny (Blondie) Singleton

Glenn Ford Charlie Ruggles

Allen Jenkins Onslow Stevens

SATURDAYl DAY ONLYJ

BILL ELLIOTT
"PRAIRIE SCHOONERS"

PLUS

THE S STOOGES CARTOON

JUNGLE GIRL Chap. 4

PREV. SAT. NITE SUN. & MON.

TEXAS
William Holden Claire Trevor
Glenn Ford Edgar Buchanan

CtoM-g- e Bancroft And a castof thousands.
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DemandsOf Military May Double

SeafoodPulled From TexasWaters
AUSTIN, Axg. 7 UP) Mushroom-- !

Inc food demands of Uncle Sam
and his fighting Allies may double
the 17,500,000 pounds of sea foods
now being yanked from Texas
coastal waters each year.

J. B. Arnold, director of the
coastal division of the state game,
fish any oyster commission, said
today that development of the
mackerel, mullet and crab fisheries
would bring Into production food

Situation Out Of

Hand For Marine
RIVER IDE, Calif, Aug. 7 -

The marine landed with the
situation weU out of hand.

Pvt Earl BL Cotton slept as
his train pulled through the
yards but not for long. A cigar-.ett- o

was burning In his berth.
Trainmen helped tosa his

smoking clothing from the train.
At a water stop a moment lat-

er, a station clerk came gallop-
ing down the track, Cotton's
trousersIn one hand and a wal-
let containing his ticket, money
and a medal In the other.

Rev. CarpenterTo
Address Baptists

The Rev. O. D. (Dee) Carpen
ter, Aledo, formerly assistant pas
tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church, will fill the pulpit of the
West Side Baptist church In both
services here Sunday.

Carpenter has been In tempor-
ary retirement due to a physical
breakdown sufferedseveral months
ago.

The West Side church, now s,

Is planning a revival meet-
ing which Its leaders hope to be'
able to have this week.

Man Draws Six Years
In Wool Theft Case

BOERNE, Aug. 7 UP) Joe
Hochman, Kerrville produce man,
was sentencedto six years in the
penitentiary In the Kendall dis
trict court yesterday on charges
of receiving stolen wool. It was'
the first trial of 21 personsIndict-
ed in a.roundupof alleged wool
thieves, receiversand sellers made
by Sheriff 8Id Edgar, of Boerne
six weeks ago.
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fisheries equal at least to the total
amount of fish now produced on
the Texas coast.

Urging fuller utilization of all po-

tential' food resources to meet strin
gent domestic ana lease-len-d re-

quirements',
t

Arnold declared that
the present annual production of
13,000 pounds of Texas crabs "is
minute in comparison to what
Texas could produce."

Terming the mullet fishery of the
south Atlantic and gulf coasts "the
most Important of this region," Ar
nold said Texas production has
varied In recent years from 600 to
6,500 pounds.

Arnold estimated that 4,000,000
pounds of mullet annually "as
many as all of the other fishes
taken" cJould be taken from the
gulf and coastal bays.

Asserting the present market
could absoTb several million addi-
tional pounds of mackerel, Arnold
said that every spring a large run
of Spanishmackerel comes up the
westernshores of the Gulf of Mex-
ico, striking the Texas coast first
at Port Isabel In March and April.

ExpensesFor
PensionsIs
OverRevenue

AUSTIN, Aug, 7 OP) Reporting
expenditures In excess of current
Income, the state department of
nublic welfare announced mat--

177322 old age assistancerecipi
ents would receive J3.571.721 this
month.

Assistance roUs made a net
gain of 1,409 and cost Increase
month with the average grant
of $03,558 over tho previous
Jumping from $19.87 to $20.09.
The departmentsaid that $79,-34- 1

was being distributed to 3,449
needy blind persons this month.

Aid to dependent children rolls
continue to show the most rapid
gain of any of the state's assist
ance programs. The state Is now
aiding 19,226 families with 39,680
children at a cost of $394,004.Tma
Is a net gain of 1,784 families, In-

creasing the expense over the
previous month by $35,779.
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ppfa grange AUSTRALIA XglnB
NAUHnWnioMWATi ",'ir." i::

Tana rlaim Tclnnrlo More UUutdi north of Australia were claimed In the Tokyo announce--
IUp VjIUIIU ISiailUU ment tnat jnpanesenaval unlU had occupied stralCRlo points In the

Kel, Aru and Tanlmbar Island In the Aratura Sea. Allies have reportedbombing Kcl Islands, but have
not mentionedthe others. Circle marks areasjust north of Australia where Japsnow have bases, In-

cluding the new claim.

New Off icerg

ReportHere
ForDuty

By
Three more olilcers have re-

ported In for active duty with the upBig Spring Army Flying School,
It was announcedfrom post head-
quarters Friday. 943)

Major Joe J. Robnett, who has
been In special training at Mid
land for several weeks, returned
to take over his duties here as no
provost marshal for the post.

Capt Harry W. Nolen reported
in as special services officer and
as billeting officer he has estab-
lished

his
offices in the city hall. In for

this capacity he will deal with
civilians In attempting to secure
quarters for officers assigned to
the school. As special services
officer he will be In charge of
recreation, entertainment and
morale of men assigned to the
school.

Capt N. G. Hedemark reported
In from Boise, Idaho, to become
a medical officer. This Is his
Initial post

All-St- ar GameTo Be
Carried By KBST

A broadcastof the all-st- ar foot-
ball game climaxing the annual
Texas High School Football coach-
es school In Abilene Saturday
night has been scheduled by the
Humble OH and Refining Co.

The North-Sout- h all-st- squads
are being coachedby Frank Leahy
of Notre Dame,and Wallace Butts
of Georgia-Givi- ng

the play by play over the
microphone will beVes Box, while
Tea Casper will bring a word pic-
ture of the before klckoff and be-

tween halvesscenes.
Stations to carry the broadcast

Include KBST, Big Spring.

ABClub PlansFor
StagPartyToday

Arrangements for a stag party
to be held at 8 o'clock" tonight at
the Settles hotel were completed at
noon luncheon at the hotel today
by the American' Business club.

Report on a meeting with L. T.
Lee of the United Statescivil ser-

vice commission was given by
George Zachariah and Harvey
Wooten. The club Is to assist In
finding men and women for posi
tions open at the bombardier
school.

Dr. J. H. Parrottand Bill Young-
er had charge 0'f the program
which was a mock race to dress
during a fire alarm. C. A. Amos
and Coy Nalley were the victims
whose costumesproved to be fem-
inine. Coy Nalley won the dressing
contest

Board of governor's meeting was
set for Wednesdayat 6 o'clock at
the Settles.

Guests included Helen Lederman
of Dallas and D. A. Watktns.

Pump EquipmentFor
City Is Delayed

Progressof ,1400 feet was made
Thursday on the sewer extension
line for the Big Spring Flying
School and marked a little over
tin half way mark in the excava
tion.

Although pumping equipment
was ordered some time ago from
California, advices reaching B. J.
McDanlel, city manager, were that
the equipment was lost at the
factory and had never been
shipped.

Some temporary installation will
be used, McDanlel said, until the
pumping equipment is shipped.

'SecretWeapon Fund
Bill Signed By FDR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. OP) A
measure authorizing expenditure
of $974,634,000 to develop United
States naval outposts and to pro-
vide funds for "a kind of secret
weapon" was signed Into law today
by PersldentRoosevelt. '

During the debate on the bill
the house, Chairman Vinson
Ga.) declared that $30,000,000
earmarkedfor "a kind of secret
training and a kind of secret
weapon." He said that for reasons
of military secrecy he could not
elaborate on that statement

Public Records
Antonio Marques to build bed

room onto bouse at 606 N. Bell.
(Cost $150.

Allred Carries
CampaignInto
Small Counties

The Associated Press ofDewey Wright who grows wheat
In Castro county, saw his friend

Jimmy Allred in Dlmmltt (Pop.
and asked him to make a lit-

tle
In

talk.
Senatorial CandidateAllred did,

even thoughhis schedule called for
campaignspeech In that West to

Texas county. Before the little
crowd that gathered for the Im
promptu speaking Allred turnedon 1

best oratory to plead his cause
election to the U.S. senate.

This happened late yesterday as In
Allred traveled from Plalnvlew to
ward a night speech at Hereford,
and suggeststhe energyand atten-
tion to detail Allred Is giving his to
run-of- f race with SenatorW. Lee
O'Danlel. Castro county voted 726 In
for O'Danlel, 394 for Allred In the
first primary election.

Today Allred turned eastward,
scheduling speeches for Quanah
and Wichita Falls. In the latter
place he spent his earlier years,

"Parity prices were all right a
few years ago," he said at Plain-vie-

"but they didn't put a cell-

ing on labor and other things the
farmer has to havtWs mustn't
put a celling on the farmer's prod-
ucts until he has attained equality
with other groups."

Mrs. WeisenHears
From Her Grandson
Now In Australia

Mrs. Max Weisen of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weisen of
Ranger were elated this week on
receipt for the first time In six
monthsof word from their son and
grandson,Corp. R. Weisen.

Word came In a letter from a
doctor'swife In Australia, who said
that young Weisen visited In her
home recently. The letter, which
was sent air mall to his mother,
Mrs. J. Weisen, arrived In Ranger
this week.

Almost at the same time a let
ter arrived from another son.
Homer, who Is now In Hawaii and
who was last heard from In San
Franciscoa month ago.

The letter from Australia told of
a hunting trip the doctor took
young Weisen on, and also related
that the doctor and nis wire nave
three sons In service. According to
the doctor's wife, Australians
realize that they are In "grave dan-
ger now, but have been cheered
considerably by the arrival of
American troops."

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weisen have
still another son, Fred, now In
training In Florida. The boys have
visited here In the past.

Here 'n There
Watchful neighbors thought

they were catching an Intruder
breaking Into Whltmlre's grocery
store Thursday but police Investi-
gation showed It was only the
manager,on legal business.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, Is spending the
weekend In Ruldoso, N. M., with
his family.

New faces at the United States
Employment Service are Mrs.
Georgia Ferrel, formerly of Syl-

vester,and Miss Gladys Trantham,
formerly of Abilene Mrs. Ferrel
and Miss Trantham will be

Firemen made a run to 204
Johnson Thursday where a small
house on the alley caught fire.
There was little damage.

Joe Keating of the city water
office began today on evaluation
of personal property rendlUons
which, when completed, will be
the signal for preparing tax rolls
for the oquallaztlon board.

(D-
was

A negress was apprehended
yesterdayon a charge pf carrying
concealed weapons. The weapon
In this case was a handy looking
Ice pick.in

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Bishop
parents of a daughter born Fri-
day morning.

Mrs. W. G, Thomas, a medical
patient, has been discharged.

M. T, Hogan was treated Friday
morning for rattlesnake bite. He
was asleep outdoors on a cot
when the snake's bite on his thumb

(awakened htm.

ForsanPastor
To SpeakHere

In the pulpit of the First Bap-

tist Church Sundayin the absence
the Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor,

will be the Rov. H. G. Wclms, pas-
tor of the Forsan church.

Rev. Welms was born in Siberia
1909, and left that country with

his parents for Canada In 1925. The'
Cdmmunlst government had chos
en young Welms for a scholastic

the University of Moscow, but
the family decided to come to
America after their property was
seizedbecause they were classedas
capitalists.

After studying in a Bible school
Canada for four years, Welms

came to the United States and
eventually to Texas. After two
years of study In Dallas he' came

Hardin - Simmons University,
Abilene, where he was graduated

Januaryof this year.
Rev. Welms will be In the First

Baptist pulpit at both hours Sun-
day, and will also teach the men's
Bible class at 9:45 Sunday morn-
ing.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 7 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,390;
calves salable 900; steady to weak
trade In most classes of cattle and
calves, bulk beef steers and year-
lings 11.15-7- load heifers 12.75;
three loads common grass steers
10.35, other low grade sorts down
to 8.00 and below; beef cows large-
ly 7.50-9.5- bulls 7.00-9.7- killing
calves 8.50-12.0-0; high qualified
stockers scarce.

Hogs, salable 700; top 14.50 paid
by packers for good and choice
180-30- 0 lb. averages; good and
choice 150-17-5 lb. weights 13.75-14.4- 5.

Sheep, 3,000; all classes steady;
odd lots of spring lambs 10.00-12.5- 0;

few yearlings 9.50-11.0-

aged wethers 6.25 down; cull and
common ewes 3.50-4.2- 5; few good
ewes 5.25; odd lots feeder lambs
8.00 down.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Afternoon and
evening showers and thunder-
storms in Panhandle and South
Plains and west of Pecos Valley;,
little change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Continued warm
this afternoon and tonight scat-
tered thundershowers in extreme
northwest portion this afternoon
or tonight

City IUgh Low
Abilene 96 73
Amarlllo 96 69
BIG SPRING 94 71
Chicago 78 65
Denver 80 57
El Paso 94 73
Fort Worth 101 79

' Galveston 91 82
New York 78 64
St. Louis .79 70
Sunset today, 8:38 p. m. Sun

rise tomorrow, 7:06 a. m.

are

By WILLIAM BON
Associated Press
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WITH SIXTH ARMT CORPsIl

ON CAROLINA MANEUVEnD
Aug 7 Now that the troops onV
wartime maneuvers have gone ln--f
to a welcomed three-da-y rest perl. I

oa oeiora piunging wio uii next
problem, thero is proof In plenty!)
of the value of these exercises Inll
developing quick thinking andK
Initiative In men 'who' soon mayA

n.rf R In actual combat '

This correspondent's favorite
story concerns Staff Sgt George
W. Romer of Hempstead,N. Y,
23 years old and In tho service
since January, 1941. Leading a
reconnaissance platoon of a tank
destroyer battalion, he suddenly
found himself In a
lines of advance and retreat cup
off by Blue troops.

The sergeantordered his scout
car, four Jeeps and 18 men oft
the road Into an adjoining creek
bed, where there was good cover.
He sent one'of his men Into a tall
pine tree to build an observation
platform. From It tho observers
glued their eyes on a crossroad
150 yards ahead, where the Blues,,
had set up two 37-m- guns In
the front yard of a farmhouse.

The relay of observerskept a
careful tally of the vehicles which
passed. They counted the num.
bers of men In each troop-carri-er

and noted the caliber of each gun
which went by. The Information
was relayed to their company
headquartersby radio.

Tho platoon needed fresh drink-
ing wator. Tho sergeant detailed
two of his men to sneak through
a cornfield back of a farmhouse.
With the Blues manning their
guns in front or tne nouse, the
Reds drew water from a well In
the rear. Finally this little de-

tachment had the effrontery to
send two scouts crawling under
the front porch, where they could
listen In on the Blue gunners''con-
versation.

For 29 hours the platoon stuck
to Its hiding place. It was dis-

covered and capturedby sheer ac-

cidentbecause a Red trooper,
after bathing in the stream, left
his towel on a bush and a Blue
trooper, coming down for the
same purpose, found It But by
then SergeantRomera radio had
sent in 27 messages packed with
needed information.

FACES FORGERY CHARGES
Bill Follls was In jail In lieu of

bond this morning, facing two
charges of check forgery.

Bond in each case was set at
$750.

lwliV7jli J
When your nostrils becomered,

Irritated, stuffy due to colds or
dust, just Inserta little Mentholirura
in them. Note how quickly It
soothes tht Irritated membranes
and relieves the stuffiness. It will
also check sneeitng. Afteryou have
enjoyed Mentholarum's comforting
relief you will never want to be
without this gentle ointment. 30c
and 60c sizes.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Comer San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20R E. 4th Street

IVA'S
JEWELRY

Iva Iluneycutt
Comer 3rd ana Mala
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